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JUVENILLE BAND HAVE 
ENJOYABLE B A N Q U E T  
LAST TUESDAY EVENING

Lease Men 
Field This 

lew of Locat- 
Here from

I Grownups Provide Pleasant 
Entertainment for Entire i Band— Silver Loving Cup 

I To Be Given Organization 
' As Token of Esteem.

E D D Y  COUNTYlSENSATIONAL TRAIL IS BUSINESS MEN OF 
DEM OCRATS FOR HELD IN C. OF C. HALL A R T E SIA  V ISITS
W. G. McADOO
Convention at Carlsbad Sat

urday Elects Delegates to 
State Meeting To Be Held 
In Las Cruces —  Milton 
Smith Elected Chairman.

WITH LARG E C RO W D  M L CAMP SITES
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Past P«*e)

their first banquet 
part of it was that the banquet was 
given especially in their honor by the 
good citizens of Arte.sia, w ho are glad 
to show in a substantial way their 
keen appreciation of this splemlid or
ganization and its lead*‘r, Mr. C. \V. 
Bartlett. The feast was .;taged at the 
Hardwick hotel at eight o ’clock .and 
was servc<i in four courses. The cake 
and brick ice cream of the last course 
were in pink and white, which was the 
color scheme of the banquet board, 
which was beautifully adorneil with 
roses. The place cards were also in 
pink and white.

A few grown-up were scattered 
among the youngsters to help make 
the affair go. Mayor Ferriman lent 
oflicia 1 approval to the occasion and 
j)r. Russell, president of the Rotar>’ 
Club, said grace. M. A. Corbin, presi
dent of the Chamber of Commerce, 
acted as toastmaster, and in humor
ous vein introduce<i each “ artist”  of 
the organization. This feature creat
ed much merriment, especially the in
troduction of the McCaw twin.s. The 
two McCaw families furnish five chil
dren for the band. Each of the five 
was intnaluced as one of this famous 
pair of twins. Another big “ hit” was 
the bakery boy. I.ittle Tommy Tuck
er of the nursery rhyme sang for his 
supper, hut between the first and sec
ond courses the toastmaster made 
each guest whistle for hi.s des.sert. 
This was especially hard on the girls 
and “ Deacon” Clarke, but Mayor 
Ferriman rose to the occasion nobly, 
emmitting a sound rivalling a locomo
tive whistl?. He .vas awardetl two 
puces of ca'.c;.

Dr. Clarki, of both the
Chamber of ('ommeirc- r.nd the Rotary 
Club, on beiiair of the two organiza
tions, in an ap;n->priate talk present
ed to Mr. Bartlett as a token of ap
preciation for his work as leader of 
the hand, a handsome loving cup. 
The cup was not in evidence (having 
failed to arrive in time) and Mr. Bart
lett and the boys are strongly of the 
opinion that it is a tin cup wjth a hole 
in it. W'e are authorized to state, 
however, that it really is a beautiful 
cup and the only hole in, it is in the 
top. Mr. Ferriman, as mayor, toasted 
the band and Mr. Bartlett responded, 
taking occasion with his words of ap
preciation to give full credit to the 
young musicians and to express re
gret for the only loss sustained by 
the band— the death of Glenn McCaw 
laCt fall.

The music for the occasion was fur
nished partly by the organization, 
which played two excellent pieces in 
front of the hotel at the beginning. 
During the dinner Mrs. Ferriman 
played a number of beautiful piano 
numbers. In one of these, a dance 
piece of the Mescalero Apache 
Indians, the boys imitated the In
dian calls. The program concluded 
with singing of “ (>, Fair New Mexi
co,” by the entire company.

Besides the grown-ups already 
mentioned, three others were guests; 
Arthur Brewer, who organized the 
band and conducted it for some time, 
Will McCaw, who has been an able 
assistant of Mr. Bartlett in keeping 
it going and Mrs. Bartlett, wife of the 
leader.

The personnel of the band follows: 
Fern McCaw, Cavitt Jackson, John 
Donahue, Lawrence Clarke, Paul Cob
ble, Jesse Carol Paris, Jack McCaw, 
John Clarke, Wayne Hornbaker, Reed 
McCaw, Howard Yeager, Richard 
Wheatley, Wallace Gates, Eugine 
Benz, Thelma McCaw, Tom Spivey, 
(ieoriiff McChw, French Gray, .M:irK 
Caraway, Howard Stroup and Viola 
Pearson and Thomas Kuykendall, 
both of the latter being ab.sent, the 
last on account of measles.

ARTESIA BOY HURT IN 
JUNIOR-FRESM AN BALL  
GAME LAST FRIDAY P.M.

Herman Cole, junior student at the 
Artesia high school received extremely 
painful injuries while playing ball in 
the Junior-Freshman ba.se ball game 
held at the high school grounds Fri
day. He was playing the position of 
first baseman when he attempted to 
field a ball and in some manner be
came entangled with a base runner. 
He was knockeil to the ground and 
rendered uncon.«cious for a few mo
meats. Apparently at first his shojld-

ily s] ‘ ■er vas only sprained, hut an X-ray ex- 
err.inatlon the following day ijevea’ed 
a broken bone as well as a spraini-d 
shoulder.

His injuries were dres.sed by the at
tending physician. Dr. M. P. Skeen 
Herman spent several agonizing 
nights after the accident, but nas been

The democratic precinct convention 
held a meeting in Artesia last Friday 
evening for the purpose of electing 
delegates to the county convention 
held at Carlsbad on Saturday, pur
suant to a call issued by county chair
man, S. D. Stennis, of Carlsbad. 
Judging from the crowd present, 
which was only about twelve, very lit
tle interest was taken in the meet.

C. E. Mann was elected chairman 
of the meeting and Mrs. J. P. Lowery, 
secretary. Nominations were declar
ed in order for delegates to the county 
convention, the following* delegates 
being elected: Mrs. Lowery,. Mr.s 
Gail Hamilton, Mr. and Mrs. F. G. 
Hartell, Dr. J. J. Clarke, Mark Corbin, 
Bob Caraway and Judge J. U. Mc
Creary. Not all of the delegates 
elected A-ere able to attend the county 
convention. The delegates were in
structed for Wm. G. McAdoo.

Prisoners Acquitted After Favorably Impressed With 
Hours of Debate. Charge Ixication Near Mayhill—  
of “ Deceiving the Public” , Believes that Section I.d)g- 
Disproved. E^vidence ot i ical Outlet for the I.«ower

Schools Close 
This Week In 
Artesia With 
Big Programs

Fraud in Court. Valley Folks. Large Attendance at Bacca
laureate Services Sunday.

The largest crowd ever assembled

The county convention met at Carls- 
bar in the court room at 11 a. m. Be
cause of a misunderstanding as to the 
time for convening, the convention 
recessed until 1:30 p. m.

After, reconvening, the committee 
proceeded to elect a county chairman 
for another year. Of the two men 
placed for the nomination, F. G. Har
tell and M.R. Smith, Mr. Smith reciev- 
ed the highest number of votes and 
was declared elected. Ray Soliday, of 
Carlsbad was elected secretary. The 
election of a treasurer was overlooked.

in any courtroom in the town of Arte- 
sia, gathered at the Chamber of Com
merce hall on south Third street on 
Tuesday evening when Mr. and Mrs. 
L. A. Hughey were tried before the 
District Court o f the State of Despair 
with Judge C. Russell, sitting, on the 
serious charge of “ Deceiving the Pub
lic.” The sheriff and his deputies ex- 
periem-i d much difficulty in quelling 
several di.sturbances, which almost 
developed into riots.

According to the charges by Dis
trict Attorney Mark A. Corbin, the 
defeiulants were accused of being mar- 
mied at Carlsbad on the eleventh day 
of May at 3:19 p. m. and deceived the 
citizenry of the entire county until 
May 18th. .Mr. Hughey is the popular
manager of the Star Service Car and 
Taxi lin. s, connecting Artesia with all 
points in New Mexico. Mrs. Hughey, 
foi-nierly Miss Ethel Rogers, is the 
popular domestic science teacher of 
the Arte.^ia high school. Various 
phu.ses anfl definitions were read from 
\\ ebster's unabridged dictionary by 
the prosecution to prove that the 
charges were of an unusual serious 
nature.

Reports indicate that the attend
ance at Carlsbad was also light. It 
was not learned whether the delega
tion endorsed any of the present state 
democraTTc officials. Delegates to the 
state convention at Las Cruces were 
instructed to vote for W’ m. G. McAdoo.

.\t the Chaves county convention 
held Saturday at Ro.swell, an iron clad 
iiistructioii w|is made on ihe delegate? 
It the state con"ention tor Jame.s F 
L 'i';K f-;* ■ fi*,'ions wer* also p.. >e«l
stroiiglv roin.vicnding tlv. goerncr for 
•'ll? p. lic.\ (»f <.ionomy and t>-e •.•irr.ien 
cy of the present administration.

Reports from the various county 
conventions held over the state indi
cate that Wm. G. McAdoo will be the 
democratic pre.sidential choice of this 
state.

CAR DITCHED ON HOPE 
ROAD TH U RSD AY NITE

A near tradgic accident occured 
Thursday evening when a car belong
ing to Judge J. H. Jackson of Artc&ia 
overturned, upsetting all of the occu
pants of the car, including Judge 
Jack.son and three Artesia ministers, 
Rev. R. L. Simmons, Peter Jensen and
J, H. Walker.

The car was overturned about four 
and one half miles west of hero on 
the Hope highway, as the party \ as 
returning from Hope, where Judge 
Jackson had delivered a comme.nce- 
ment address to the Hope high school 
graduates. The Judge, wdio was driv
ing, saw the lights of a car approach
ing apparently only a short distance 
away. They had reached a stretch of 
soft dirt in the road and when an at
tempt was made to turn the car, it 
was found to rather unruly and after 
going periously near the right side of 
the ditch, the car swerved to the right 
and went into the other ditch. For
tunately for the occupants, the car 
made a straight decent and did not 
turn completely over.

Hope people, who had attended the 
show here came by soon and helped 
right the car and the party was able 
to travel down the roadway ditch un
til a suitable place was found to get 
up on the roadway.

Judge Jackson sustained a sprained 
knee and other internal injuries. He 
is now confined to his home, but his 
condition is reported much improved. 
Rev. Simmons recieved injuries, which 
kept him at home until Saturday. 
The other members of the party were 
not hurt.

The counsel for the defense, the 
Honorable J. J. Clarke and Attorney 
C. Bert Smith, demanded that a jury 
be sumnuined to try the case. After 
the sheriff had summoned hundreds of 
jurymen and jurywomen, the follow
ing jury was selected: Miss Mary 
Lou Graham, teacher, Miss Hazel 
.Morris, teacher; Miss Loretta Linell, 
•Stenographer; Miss Margueret Welsh, 
speculator; Robert Ferriman, mer
chant; John Richards, capitalist; Fred 
Cole, hanker; and Oscar Samclson, 
merchant.

ARTESIA PASTOR MADE  
DISTRICT SUPT.— W ILL  
MOVE TO EL PASO SOON

nights
»ble to rsport for school duties during 
the dsy time.

Rev. John F. Roberts, pastor of the 
Nazarinc church here, who recently 
attended the Nazerine assembly held 
at Portales, has been transferred to 
El Paso by the Advisory board. Rev. 
Roberts is to be congratulated in that 
the new position is a promotion in his 
line of work. The duties of district 
superintedent will cover a large field, 
embracing the Artesia district.

Rev. Roberts left this week for El 
Paso to secure new quarters for his 
family. He intends to return to Ar
tesia in order to wind up his business 
affairs before locating there perma
nently.

Sheriff Aubrey Watson testified on 
the stand that much trouble was en
countered in bringmg the culprits to 
justice. The law enforcement depart
ment had searched for many days for 
the defendants, who had made their 
get-away on May 19th and hid in the 
stronghold of their accomplices near 
Hope, N. M. However, on Tuesday 
Harry Hunten and “ Kansas” Lane of 
th » I  .ane I'etective agency, made the 
arrest of L. A. Hughey. In a few 
hours. Constable Garland Rideout and 
deputy Robert Ferriman had brought 
Mrs. I.. A. Hughey to the principal 
throughfare of the town, where 
Hughey was a prisoner in handcuffs 
and chains, under a heavy guard.

Various witnesses were summoned 
by both the defense and the prosecu
tion and startling testimony was re
corded by Miss Vella Spivey, court 
stenographer. The leading witnesses 
were Mrs. R. T. Ferson, Harry Hun- 
ton. Aubrey Watson, Tex Polk, O. H. 
Brown, Miss Jeanie McCaleb, of Ar
kansas; Miss Mary K. Sands, of the 
Dominion of San Miguel; Miss Dora 
Russell and R. T. Ferson, commonly 
known as the “ Duke of Broomcorn.”

A few moments before the jury re- 
turncil their verdict, a commotion at 
the door drew the focus of all eyes and 
a sad, dejected, grief-stricken woman 
apiicared and asked for her husband, 
L. A. Hughey. The strange woman 
stated to the court that her husV ind 
had deserted her and her sick baby, 
who were destitute and in want. The 
scene was very touching and many 
“ ice-cold” tears were seen trickling 
down the cheeks of the spectators 
and jurors. The jury decided that 
Mr-i. Ethel Rogers Hughey was inno
cent, as she was lured into the act of 
“ Deception of the Public”  by the other 
defendant. His punishment was left 
to the clemency of the court, who ac
quitted both defendants amid much 
rejoicing on the part of the thousands, 
who wore present.

(Moral;— Do not get n.arried in 
Artesia and never keep it a secret.)

A very interesting story is told of 
the trip made by the Artessia camp 
site committee recently. The commit
tee appears to have had a very enjoy
able outing and at the same time suc- 
ccc-ded in securing what they believe 
to be a very desirable camp site for all 
of the Artesia folks. A camp site in 
the Sacremento mountains now ap
pears to be the logical place for this 
end of the valley, inasmuch as it is 
several miles nearer than the Ruidoso, 
a former camping ground for many 
people here. While there are stretch
es in the road which could not be term
ed as good, auto travel will eliminate 
many of the rougher places. Part of 
the road has been recently put up in 
good order.

Diplomas are Delivered to 
Grade School Graduates 
Wednesday.

FOUR GALLONS LIQUOR 
BURNED ON STREETS 
OF ARTESIA TUESDAY

“ Booze to burn, but not a drop to 
drink.” .Again the famous saying has 
found its way to the Pecos Valley. At 
least such was the case Tuesday 
morning when four gallons of liquor 
was burned, said to he the property >if 
Messrs. Steadmon and Young of Ro.?- 
well, arrested here two weeks ago on 
a charge of selling intoxicating liquor.

Tlie place of the ceremony was in 
front of the Gilbert-Collins office, al
though no elaborate ceremonial v.'us 
made. This unusual procedure, the 
first occurrance of it’s kind ever stag
ed in Artesia. was witnessed by only a 
few passers by. Not even a newspa
per reporter was present. S. A. Bow
man, prohibition officer from Roswell, 
was the chief preformer and was as
sisted by Deputy Sheriff M. Steven
son. Not all of the whiskey would
burn, but in one spot the blaze reached 
a height of two feet or more. The 
remainder of the liquor was soon 
soaked up by the dry ground, leaving 
only a damp place where it had been 
poured.

Of all the place.? vi' îted, practically 
all of the committee seemc*d to liave 
been very favorably impressed with a 
site inspected near Mayhill, located 
near the heart of a rich farming belt, 
where strawberries grow wild and 
garden vegetables are raised in abun
dance and may be supplied to the 
camper fresh from the gardens at lit
tle cost. The town of Mayhill is sit
uated only about a mile up the moun
tains, with daily mail service, which 
may be used for the convenience of the 
campers.

The outstanding features of the 
camp site near Mayhill seems to be 
it’s natural beauty, it’s cool spring 
water, the nearness to an abundance 
of farming products and the fact that 
it is located a short distance from the 
ba:?e of supplies.

.A brief but interesting account of 
the trip is amusingly relatwl by one 
of the commiteemen. He says:

“ The same being more or k-ss of an 
authentic ibcount of the trip to the 
beuuulzU and rugged mountains west 
of Artesia and the logical place foi 
the establishment of the summer 
camp for the people of Artesi.i.

Leaving Artesia at the unearthly 
hour of 5:.30 a. m., the official car 
piloted by his honor, E. B. Bullock, 
and occupied by four other citizens of 
the town who thought they were go
ing to get a trip free of work, care or 
worry, made the run to Hope, our lit
tle sister town to the west, in record 
time . The road to Hope is a fast one 
and speed is only limited by tHt 
weight of the drivers foot and the car 
capacity. The road from Hope to Y. 
O. crossing is in good shape and the 
run was made in about fifty minutes.

The Devils backbone still continues 
to be rough and the rocks afe sharp 
and will if. properly agitated, stab a 
good tire to the heart; then it is all 
out and under for the joy riders. For
tunately, Mr. Bullock had a number 
of passengers along with strong backs 
and weak minds, so the little matter 
of tire trouble did not delay our pro
gress to any great extent.

The road from Dunken to Weed is 
good, bad and indifferent. Wishing to 
see as much of the country as possible 
the party detoured via Bluewater into 
the town of Weed, arriving there 
about 1 p. m. After partaking of the 
excellent ( ? ?) lunch, the party se
cured H guide and made ,i trip up one 
of the numerous canyons to investi
gate a cnirping site. At \ i- traveling 

11 miles trom Weed throug i thi- nn- 
|i_i<' al fcTest we reached tin; pi-f D-’.<e<! 
site for the colony, Thi.s site consists 
of 100 acres of land, one good spring 
of water and lots of good tinilx-r an 1 
all the scenery one could wish for. 
T^is property can be purchased reas
onable and with a good road built in 
to it from Weed would make a good 
place for a summer colony.

Returning to Weed for the night 
the party put up at the hotel and af
ter doing full justice to a most excel
lent dinner i. e. supper, the party went 
to the school house and enjoyed a very 
go(^ program by the students. 'The 
writer doe.s not know what the price 
of the supper was, but can testify that 
Rodden and Brown, recieved full 
value.

Leaving Weed early Thursday 
morning the party proceeded over the 
hill and down the Penasco to the 
beautiful little village of Mayhill, 
where we looked over a very attrac
tive proposition for a camp site and 
hope to be able to secure it for our 
permanent location. The spirit of 
friendliness and welcome is manifest 
by all the people of the mountain 
country. The Government forest 
rangers are a fine lot of men and do 
everything possible to make your trip 
a success. The people are anxious to 
have Artesia establish a summer 
camp there and will assist in any way 
possible. The trip was enjoyed by all 
of the party. All return*^ with bet
ter appetites and a good coat of sun
burn.

The Baccalaureate ser'’ ’ *-- ■ held 
!: Sunday at the .Art< ia high school
' ;il'!ing was well a^iendtsl. Practi
cally ev.-ry eat in ♦lie fr^nt f—ct of 
he sjiaei«)us auditorium was filled at 

an early h'«.ir. All churches in town 
wen di. r ii; /ed fo the 11 o ’clock hour, 

[ io ‘ hat every one vho wi: he'd nright 
.‘.tend the fir-t of the •nc.'ment

' exerci.-e».
' The procession.nl. elcyed by Mr . M. 
II. Eerriman. ope d *he re.: do'r e:;- 

es. When the train.- of n :: :'e 
V e>- • well end* r way ali part'e'.ier.rir 
of t*'e • filed • 1 .  v i j  Ir and un-
on the state. First th' loutiie
'o|ie, cf i i f ;  -o,| of '*
Bigler, R.- 'sell and Wehsfer, Mes-

■ dames M.nrtin Ynt* Lanninyr. Torbin 
, and Ga*e;-. followed by three Artesia 
1 pastors, R"'-. i; inio.. ■, pa.̂ ti v f the
■ Rapt' t <-hurch. Rev. P.*ter Tent e.. 
pastor of the Chri.-?:?.n church and 
Rev. J. H. Walker . pa.stor of the 
Methwlist rh'ireh. .All of the 1924 
graduates file<l in before the close of 
the opening number and occupied 
.sea’ s ne:;r .the front of th- -

After the rendition of the double 
quci-tette. “ Festival Te Deuni.’ ’ Rev. 
Peter Jensen read the morning scrip
ture lesson, followed hy a prayer by 
Rev. R. L. Simmons.

Rev. J. H. Walker delivered a thirty 
minute sermon to the graduating cla ’-s 
on "Life and it'« Ideal; .”  and h»ld tVie 
rapped attention of tĥ ' audioMci until 
the last word wat- spoken. “ The j-rad- 
tiafing cl.T'f. ir; iust now c- ally . “ 'e i- 
ing life," said Rev. Walker, “ and to 
know and understand what life really 
wrc. one should know it’*' definitio’i. 
Life i« the unification of the sould and 
body.”

There are three elements of person
al power, according to Rev. Walker. 
Personal power is in a great measure 
necessary to aucces.s. The first ele
ment is knowledge. Knowledge mi.y 

I he used to combate ignorance, man’s 
chief enemy. The second is intelii- 

I gence. This element makes u: have 
1 the right relationship of life. The 
' third element is that of conviction. It 
is not a question of whether one has 
conviction, but whether we have the 
capacity for conviction. To have con
viction man must be broad minded.

Three elements named have en- 
ahk'd man to meet the crisis, not only 
individually but collectively. For the 
first crisis in the early church was 
met by Paul and in the second 
period by Martin Luther. God divided 
the world into three periods. 1, Law, 
2, Province and .3, Christianity.

We should all have the proper con
ception of life’s ideals. The house is 
not completed when the foundation i.s 

ilt. The high school builds the foun
dation. Even when the education is 
properly completed we have just ma
triculation in Go<l’s University.

In order for us to gain life’s ideals 
it is nece.s.sary for us to lay aside self
ishness. If our ideal is a success, we 
should really know what it means, for 
success is not interpreted in terms of 
money. Really the ideal is rendering 
unselfish service.”

SOPHOMORE PICNIC
___ I__

The sophomore class, accompanied 
by their sponsor, Miss Dora Russell, 
picknickod at the Lakewood dam last 
Friday afternoon. After a pleasant 
drive to the scene of festivities they 
enjoyed a moonlight supper, beside 
the rushing water* of the Pecos,

The most enjoyable event of Com
mencement week to the graduaitng 
class, and to many others, is Class 
Day program, for in it the class can 
have its good time together and give 
rein to its love of fun. The program 
this year, which ŵ a.s given Wednesday 
morning, was an especially entertain
ing and clever one. The numbers were 
all so gpod th.at it is difficult to single 
out any, but probably the most unique 
was the Faculty Boquet. In this 
each member of the class presented to 
some member of the faculty and some 
of their schoolmates a single flower, 
which taken all together made up the 
faculty boquet. The gift was accom
panied by fitting remarks. The gift 
of the Senior Class to the school this 
year is a picture of the Circus Maxi
mus, which has been hung in the sen
ior class room. The program follows; 
President’s address. Luther Caraway
1924 Ideals_________  Laura McCorkle
Prophecy_________  Thelma Huffman
Poem ___ ______Bethelgne Stagn<>r
.Author______________ Pauline Bullock
Faculty Bo»iuet

Response ____  Mr. Dixon
Class Grouch Anna Frances Jackson
G iftorian .......... .........  Guy Stevenson
(^lass Gossiper_____Arra Belle Rogers j-*-,
Class W’ i l l ^ ...........- ...Bert Shii'p '

Author—Garland Rideout 
Presentation of Spade. .Jack Terry
Response__________ ______ Jiî i Cowan
"Pal of My Dreams” .  -

___ Helen Mann and Burton Cecill
C, E* Root

Presentation o f Class G ift.. -
_____________ ________ Katie Cowan

Response_____ _ _____Miss McCaleb
Class Song
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Martin and HlocWer, Publishers 

W. C. Martin, l-klitor

Entered at postoffice »t ArteeU, 
New Mexico, as second-class mail 

in 1903.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES;
1 y e a r ________________________ $2.00
Six months (Out of State)-1.26
In S ta te _____________________  1.10
3 m onths_____________________  .00

No subscription order accepted for
less than 3 months.

not have their hiifher surtax rate cut 
in half.

If the peitple who have been prom
ised tax redustion fail to receive it. 
the blame must rest solely upon the 
administration. The liemocrat.s and 
ProRressive Republicans have pro
vided the plan which rtniuces the taxes 
of every taxpayer large and small, on 
an eijuitable basis, and which will 
yield adequate revenue.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦ IJLIMPSKS OF THE PAST
♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

From the files of the Advocate May 
20th l ‘.H)6.

Mrs. J. F. Hinkle of Roswell is at
tending: conference.

NEW SOIRCE OF REVENUE
FOR THE HOMESTEADER

M HAT NEXT

0. T. Gillett. of El Paso, who has 
filer on a home.stead two and one hajf 
miles north of town, says that he is 
firoing to try out a scheme which 
should be of interest to every farmer. 
He plans to start a turkey ranch on 
hi.s homestead. Now that does not 
sound unusually interesting because 
lots of turkey ranches have been 
started up in various sections of the 
country, but the manner in which he 
proposes to feed the turkeys is I^dh 

I novel and unique. There is a two-fold 
The I purpose in the proposcxl turkey ranch. 

The first is primarily of course to 
make himself and family a living

Geti. P. Cleveland purchasetl anoth
er n*sidence lot adjoining his home on 
Quay .Ave.

and W. E.Messrs. E. F. Walker 
Baskin were in Carlsbad on business

1 ®[(ITCH 
C A W ""

Juat rsmamber toilay la day 
you worrlad about yoatarday and 
tbs day bafora yoatarday; and to
day ian’t what you oapootod. Now 
thla la tha truth—tha tbltig you aro 
worrylnc about will not happen to
morrow. Bo ohoor up and Uwa t^  
day.—Hun tar.

yesterday.
It is reported that oil r«ick has bt*en 

found at . a depth of 450 feet seven 
miles w est of Lakewood.

80MITHINQ ABOUT OLIV«t

A rtpe ollwe yidida twte*
Mt or twice as many cnlOTlea aa tbe

We understand onlv seven of the 
teachers in the city schools have sig
nified their intentions of returning 
here another year tor work, 
number seven is only about a fourth
of the total number of teacheie. j ,j,e homestead, the
twenty-four we believe. Irregular! second will demonstrate to the home- 
pay is a;i.signed as the principal rea-1 teader and farmer a new way of turn- 
son for the failure of many to ret'irr ' ing a heretofore loss into profit.
The entire state seen'̂ - to have b»-en He will start out he says with about 
especially hard hit on account of lack i kxh) turkeys, although he does not ex- 
of funds this year. We are no wo se' 
than the rest t'f the towns and ciiies, 
hut this is poor consolation and do*-s

J. I). Ree«l, who this week purchased 
the J W. Walling stock of goivls will 
move his family from Oswego to .Ar
tesia.

.Another big excursion came down 
the valley Thursday, many stopping 
off in Artesia. Others are arriving 
daily.

John Riehey and Harry W. Hamil
ton. who have been in Texas for the 
past ten days are expected home to
night.

olluB and 
la naarly eqniTa- 
l a a t  to broad  
which wo cooald- 
er tbo otaff of 
Ufa. Tha ripe 
e tlT O  I l ka tho 
groan haa to bo 
eatoo often bo- 

toro U U wall Ukod by njoat people. 
Tbooo who become acenatomad to U 
Uko U far bottor than tba groan; It 
la more eaally dlgeetod and much rich
er In food yaloe.

Own a Hi
A GOOD T O W N  IS NOT BUj 

N O N - r e s id e n t s

The future development of 
pends upon the bonafide hon*|

The more home owners the 
town.Kemp Lumbci

P H O N E  14
Building Materials

not help our :xlucational system any.
While the problem is too deep tor us 

to fathom it appears that this situa
tion can he remeilied somehow. T ■> 
properly maintain the city schools has 
always been a struggle, the board 
mem'hi'r.r hae therefore had .i hard 
pofi’.' 1 t< fill and worst of all it 
seer s 'hat they have had little sym
pathy We wish every one who i.s 
prone to kick at the people who fill 
these "thank you” jobs had a little 
taste of what these positions are like. 
They should be elected and be made to

pect to get his turkey ranch in run
ning order on short notice and as a 
matter of fact does not expect to re
alize much out of it this year.

Mr. Gillett will install a numlwr of 
acetylene lights, building them near 

! the ground. Lights as we all know, 
some of us much to our sorrow, will 
attract moths, millers and various 
other kinds of bugs. He expects to 
fi»ed his turkeys on the bugs attracted 
or rather he expects the turkeys will 
feed themselves. Lights will be turn
ed each night fi>r a few hours until 
the turkeys are fc*d. Each light is 
expected to maintain about seventy- 
five turkevs. The reason the acety-

*J. B. Cecill is now selling new oats 
with alfalfa cut from his ranch east 
of t<’wn. The mixture makes splen
did hay for stock.

Ripe oUvM becaaw of tbeir Hbtocv 
which la very delicate, are eepeclally 
good la meat saacee and dr— Inga and 
made dlahee.

W. E. Rogers of Lake .Arthur, was 
in t«>wn on business yesterday. Mr. 
Rogers is a lawer and has been very 
.successful in the past.

J. r  Emerson went to Roswell Wed- , 
nesday to buy the horse and buggy he 
s<dd to Gus Biedisman about a year 
ago. He returned overland.

serve awhile, then perhaps they would lights are use<l is because no elec- 
.see the situation from a different; available,
angle. It h the ea-iest thing wê  
know to give advice, that i.< the reason '
we would not attempt a solution of 
our educational problems. N"W at the 
close of our schixds is a mighty good 
tinie to begin thinking about how we 
can improv" and maybe by the open
ing of another session a solution to 
I his perplexing problem will be found.

Mc.AdiH), who passed through Texas 
the other day en route to Tennessee. 
stat»d that he had the democratic 
nomination cinched if Texas stayed 
with him, perhaps so, but these dark 
horses “ Sho do run sometimes.”

This is no experiment acconling to 
Mr. Gillet, but is a proved fact. The 
first ranch of this sort was conducted 
near Tuscon, .Arizona, where one elec
tric light supported twenty-five tur
keys 8»‘veral months in the year. The 
lights attrack millers and other bugs 
many times before they damage gar
dens and crops according to his theory.

Mr. Gillett is the son of .‘-am B. 
Gillett of El Pa.so, owner of extensive 
dairying interests there and also own.s 
and oi>erate.s a dairy luneh in El Paso, 
using only the products of his farms. 
This new enterprise is operated in 
connection with the dairy farms.

Tfiis is district conference week in 
Artesia. and considerable interest is 
being manife.sted in the meetings. We 
are having good sermons, lectures and i 
singing. '

R. C. Robbins and family arrived ! 
from Kan.sus Wednesday night. Some-1 
time ago Mr. Robbins was in the val-1 
ley and purchased some land near Ar- | 
tesia and returned for his family*.

.1. H. Beckman. Jr., has just planted 
80HI fer' r̂-t trees on his farm tw o , 
miles west of town, which he recently 1 
purchased from John R. Hodges. Mr. | 
Beckman will have about 100 acres in ; 
cultivation this year. ;

PENSION FOR TE.VCHERS

.A proposed amendment to the Tex
as constitution, providing for a pen
sion to all Texas teachers, who serve 
twenty years, has been submitted to 
the legislature Many states have pre
viously eracteil a pension law for 
school teachers.

DAIRYMEN ASSIST IN
ELIMlNATNf; TUBERCULOSIS

TO CLEAN I P
LTTLE NEW YORK

New York is trying to clean out the 
etuhli'.kments in the city, which sell 
li(H '.'r The police department aim to 
do- p 600 houses where liquor is 
sold beiore the Democratic convention 
there late in June. The government 
forces, it is said have decended on 
New York in a veritable land slide 
and have madi- war on narcotics as 
well a.s booze.

This may not be good news to many 
democrat“ who planned to attend. At 
leg5t forne of them will not be very- 
enthusiastic about their attendance 
ard we expect to hear of some falling 
to staves before the return home.

There is one way that the dairymen 
of this state can help in the elimina
tion of tuberculosis, says Dr. Hurst, 
the livestock speciali.st of the New 
Mexico College of Agriculture. This 
is by assisting in the cat-A- tuberculin 
testing work that is being carrie<i on 
by the United States Bureau of Ani- 

I mal Industry.

MELLON TAX PLAN 
KILLED BY SENATE

Washington, May.—The .Mellon tax 
plsn to reduce the higher surtaxes of 
the very rich from the present rate 
of .'jU per cent to 25 per cent, after 
having twice been repudiated in the 
1 louse, first by the adoption of the 
"urner ;ilan and then by the adoption 
of the Longworth substitute which 1 
■va? similar to the Garner plan, has 
now been repudiated by the Senate j 
olnng with the Longworth plan, and | 
‘ he deiMK-ratic normal rates of the i 
Garner [dan and substantially the 
Democratic .surtax rates have been 
adopted. The Democratic higher sur
tax rate in the Garner plan wa.< 41 
per cert on incomes of $94,000 and 
upward. The higher surtax rate in

If all cattle owners in the state 
would organize themselves in the var
ious communities under the super%*i- 
sionof the county agents. It would 
greatly facilitate the work of the 
veterinarians sent out by the govern
ment to do the tuberculin testing.

Tile history of cattle testing for 
tuberculosis is one of many difficul
ties, both because of lack of jaerfect- 
ion in the methods of testing and pro
cedure, and becau.se the people were 
not convinced of the necessity for 
such testing. At first the herds 
around the landgrant colleges were 
practically the only ones tested. The 
subcutaneous test was used, and since, 
this was complicated, progress was 
.slow. After the intradermal test, 
which is more rapid, was developed, 
and laws enacted compielling the pro
ducers who supplied dairy products to 
have their stock tested once a year, 
great progress was made possible, 
and the idea of a tubercular free na
tion was conceived.

At the prx*se»w time the work

Messrs. Norfleet and Enfield moved ] 
the hanking business and fixtures of 
the Bank of Artesia into »he new bank 
building Tuesilay, which is one of the 
best locations for a bank that could 
Ik- imagined.

A half-do—  rlpa ott—  chopped 
On* and added to tbe glblet aance to 
■erra with chicken ot turkey are e^ 
pedally Dice.

Olive Sauoe^lfelt tour tableepooo- 
tula of butter end edd a tebleapoonfel 
of chopped chlvee; cook until softened. 
Remove the chlvee, add five table- 
apoonfula of flour and one-half tae- 
apoonful of salt with a few dashea of 
cayenne pepper. Add two cupfula of 
brown atock and cook anti) thick. Cut 
one dozen rlpie ollvaa from their pita, 
covor with boiling water for flve mln- 
ntee, then add the aance. Serve with 
meat or game.

Hawaiian Balad.—Place a altoe of 
pineapple on a laef of lettuen On It 
arrange alternate aectlone of orange 
and grapefruit, between each aectlon 
a place of rtpe oUve. In the center of 
tbe plneepple place a ball of cream 
checee eeaaoned with mayonnelee to 
hold It together. Sprinkle with pap
rika and aerve with French dreealng. 
Tbe pineapple Juice may be need In 
place of vinegar for the dr— Ing. P—  
mayonnalee for the aelad.

Olive Salad.—Take four tart applea, 
one bunch of celery, one-half cupful of 
walnut meats and three-fourtha of a 
cupful of pitted ripe ollvee. Out the 
celery, applea and olivet Into Julienne 
atrlpa, add tbe nuta, molaten with 
mayonnalaa and aerve In a n—  of leB-

L  P. EVAl
DEALER IN

Machinery and Farm 
Sheet M etal, Sewerl 

Plumbing Supply

tuce.Hrni Iptfnre nquirps ntiont IV) dnjs PMii s«»«Mllng lf> iiiiitiirlty . 'H t j L U t  T V W t r e t f l .
The best (tractli e In pfiinting sw. ct 

. lover l« In swd It with hcrley as a 
nurse Prop pbH.v In flie spring.

TliP prices for 
. tnetinies better 
rop though often the reverse Is true.

early lettuce sse 
than for the |̂ *t

O p en s  Refinury
A refinery baa been opened In Eng

land to refine the crude oil brought 
from Peralan fields, 6,000 miles away.

A gnitn drill set to show nh.»ut two 
.cks of wheat will sow about the 

right amount of Sudan grass seed.
• • •

-Tlie statement Is often made that 
'ittuce maturing late In the season, 
wium the weather Is cik'1. Is more like
ly to he 9 success than the earlier 
'Top.

Too Late
After a man gets Into a hole It's 

surprising how many people could 
have told him what path he might 
have taken In order to avoid It.

A G E N C Y
John Deere Implemc 

and Machinery
Fairbanks-M orse En^

Eclipse Windmills

Sew er Pipe and Fittings- 
thing Needed in Plumlj

A  N ew  Supply of Garden 
Just Arrived

Call in and get prices when in thê  
for Machinery or Suppliei

At the rresem time the work is 
hampered ny lack of funds for the 
employment of a sufficient number of

If Instead of cutting a good, vlg- 
irous stand of alfalfa on June 1, It la 

.illowed to grow three weeks longer. i 
the yield will often he doubled—one 
rcn.son why two crops may yield more 
than three.

the .Simmons Democratic plan adoptel 
by the Senate is 10 per cent on $500,■

authorized veterinarian.s. and for the ' 
payment of indemnities for condemn
ed cattle. The dairymen can at least  ̂
do their bit toward improving the i 
situation by organizing themselves 
so a.s to facilitate the work of the 
veterinarians , and in this way help 
to eliminate tuberculosis from the 
nation’s food supply.

It Is ii'̂ uiilly a matter of efficiency 
ind economy to use mechanical In- 
T.'-nd of human energy wherever poa- 

-Ihle to do work. Hum.m en<Tgy had 
1.otter he used In brain work which ■ 
iiiiiclilne lacks.

1)00 and upward.
Following the adoption of the 

;)emocratic nnrn.al and surtax rate 
■>y the .Senate, that body also adopted 
'>y a vote of 1.3 to 32 the Democratic 
iniendment of Senator Jones of New 
.lex' ) fo - a graduated corporation 

■ax on un.li.stributed earning running *! 
M high as 40 per cent The Jones! -  
amendment also imposes a normal tax I 
it 9 per cent on corporation earnings' 

in.stead of the present flat tax of 12^ i 
per cent. |

The adoption of the Democratic tax ■ 
•ilan insure.  ̂ equitable tax reduction by 
he ( ongrc i. because there is every ’ 
■'•iison to believe that the Hou.se wiil 
iccept the Senate amendments in con-' 
.erence.
. interests behind the!

defunct Mellon plan are dying hard. 1 
' inferegte control the most pow- 
, ‘ ûl propaganda ever organized in 
imerica. This propaganda represents 

organized wealth and every predatory 
interest in the country. The soecial
i-soT*"* '"*'•’** ‘ his propa-iganda is put out received from the iL t I
w T f S n ®  taxation of i'^hile the average and the: 

taxpayer received practically

About Ant$
Among certain nnts the anr hills 

fall Into d ca y  and degenera'e feinii'es 
are produced when the parasites from 
wlil.’h the ants r.htain their Intoxlcauls 
t.ecouie very numerous.

EVERGREEN TAMARIX OB 
ATIIEL TREE Cl TTINGS- 

Eor Quick Shade or M'indbreak 
SEND FOR CIRCULAB 

..20 Postpaid, $1 
100. $2; 1,000, $15 F. O. B. Indio 
OBERT BARKER. INDIO. CALL

Widney Garage
LOCATED ACROSS FROM POST OFFICE 

COMPETENT MECHANIC IN SHOP 
WILL GIVE PERSONAL  

ATTENTION
H. S. W  I D N E Y

.small 
nothing.

The liern<Kratic plan adopted by the 
he “J i t e v e r y  one of

payers, rhiir^he^^Melfo^n ’JlalT wJtw

intimations from the 
V^ite House that the President will 

Pl-n other thanthe Mellon plan, which simply means 
if the veto intimation is __*
hat over fi.OOO.OOo'iMome^^t^jJyer^ 

denied equitable tax reduc
tion ^ a u s e  less than 10,000 Uxpay. 
•rs of the multi-millionaire class —

W O L F ’S PREM IUM  FLO U R
ALW AYS GOOD AS THE BEST

The success of Wolf’s Premium Flour proves it is up to your ex|>ecta- 
tions of what a uniform flour should be.

We have been selling W olf’s Premium in Artesia eleven years. Every 
bag sold so far has been good. We see to it that you are never ■ 

satisfied with the quality of Wolf’s Premium Flour.
-SOI.D BY-

can-

E. B. BULLOCK
FEED , FLOUR COAL AND SEEDS

Every Motoring 
At Lowest Coft

The Ford Touring Car meets ever? 
motoring requirement at the lowej 
possible cost It is sturdy, depend’ 
able, long lived; easy to drive; con* 
venient to park — and p o s s e s s o  

the highest resale value in propofj 
tion to list price, of any car buill«|

The Touring Car DMvok, Mid— a2 1 9 5 KwmaOouttUt '  Cm— M 25 jMsaimamw o^oo ~ . -a*
Fmrdoor Sodmn $688 AU f. K l>drs«

F. O. B. Detroit
Demounlable Rims 
sad Stansr (6$ esaa

T H B  U N I V I R S A L  C A R
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STANDARD STORE NEW S
ON SATU R D AY, JUNE 28th, W E  ARE GOING TO GIVE A W A Y  A HANDSOME, GOLD, ELGIN W ATCH , WORTH $25.00 
ABSOLUTELY FREE TO THE PERSON GUESSING THE N EAREST TO THE NUM ER OF CAN D Y BEANS IN THE  

GLASS JAR ON DISPLAY IN OUR STORE. ONE GUESS W ITH  EACH POUND OF CAN D Y PURCHASED. FREE!
Jopment of u

hoiJ

KGINNING t o d a y , o u r  c a s h  r e g i s t e r  r e c e i p t s  W ILL BE WORTH 25c FOR E V E R Y $10.00 WORTH OF RECEIPTS. SAVE THEM. Rebate!

THIS APPLIES ON CASH AN D  CARRY PURCHASES ONLY
YOURS FOR BUSINESS,

STANDARD STORE, Phone is Artesia, New Mexico
tlU'QUKRQUE

(lALIAl* N. M.
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|L. PARIS,
■̂ al Agent
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SHOOTING THE RAPIDS
ON A LOG ADDS

TI»»ILL TO PICTURE

Shooting the rapids in a canoe or 
going over Niagara Falls in a barrel 
have heretofore held first rank as 
feats of daring in connection with 
water sports. However, for sheer 
boldness, dexterity and skill the spec
tacular feat of one of the expert lum
berjacks in the picture version of 
Ralph Connor’s famous novel, ‘‘The 
Man from Glengarry,” which comes to 
the Majestic theatre on next Wed
nesday and Thursday, is difficult to 
surpass.

Shooting the rapids in a canoe 
which formerly was considere d an 
achievement of note, was accomplish
ed by sitting in the canoe and guiding 
it through violent and turbulent ra
pids without upsetting. There was 
considerable danger involved inas
much as water falling down over a 
series of jagged rocks . and ledges 
must necessarily l>e swiftly moving 
and treacherous. Hence in case of a 
spill the occupant wa.s in danger of 
being da.she<1 to pieces on the rocks.

In “ The Man from Glengarry,” in
stead of utilizing a canoe, a man is 
seen standing upright on a swiftly 
moving log. Maintaining a balance on 
a log is difficult at best, but in a tur
bulent and madly rushing stream, 
with the only foothold a slippery and 
revolving log, it is doubly hard. The

AT THE CHURCHES
List your property with the Red Ball •WANO”  FEED

Q mIMM... .............................. . ..............................

Church notices must be in the Advocate office not later 
than 2 :00 o’clock P. M. Tuesday of each week to get thera 
in this column. Co-operation on the part of the minis
ters and other patrons of the paper will be appreciated.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

log and its occupant ()uickly ap
proaches the rapins. Swirling and
hurtling from side to side, it plunges 
down into the treacherous vortex 
There is a moment of suspense and 
the log and its rider emerge into the 
calmer water below—the rider still 
upright and’ gracefully poi.sed.

This is but one of the spectacular 
incidents in a swiftly moving drama 
which has for its locale the lumber 
camps in the Canadian woods. An an
cient fued between the rival lumber 
camps supplies numerous other dra
matic situations in whicli the strenhth 
nnd skill of the participants are taxed 
to the utmost.

HENhY H. WINDSOR
MAGAZINE EDITOR, DIES

Henry H. Windsor, for more*than 
20 yeafs editor and publisher of Popu
lar Mechanics magazine, died at his 
home in Evanstown, Illinois recently.

He was born in Iowa in 18.58 and 
move<I to Chicago in 188.3, after serv
ing as a reporter and city editor on 
the Marshalltown, Iowa, Times-Re- 
publican. He is surviveii by his 
widow and one son, H. H. Windsor, 
Jr., who is vice president of the 
magazine company.

Funeral services will be held to
morrow.

Henry H. Windsor was the brother 
of H. T. Windsor, well known Pecos 
Valley oil operator, who was at the 
bedside of his brother when death

Our Bible school is functioning 
about as usual, with a hopeful and 
prospective future. While our at
tendance was reduced somewhat lust 
Lord’s day due to special services at 
the high school, we are aiming for an 
attendance of 100 for next Sunday, 
lliis  can easily be accomplished if ev
ery one will be in their respective 
places. So come and bring another 
who is not attending Bible school.

Don’t forget our mid-week prayer 
services held at the church every 
Wednesday evening. We all need a 
keener knowledge of the Bible, and 
that’s our aim, to grow in the knowl
edge of the truth which is Christ.

We appreciate^ the splendid hearing 
granted us last ‘ Lord’s day evening. 
Remember that we will have preach
ing services next Sunday both morn
ing and evening. We are planning for 
baptismal service at the close of the 
evening hour. Note the change in the 
evening service from 7:30 to 8:00 
o’clock.

A committee is now at work getting 
out a program for children’s day to be 
held June 1st.

Services as follows for the coming 
week:

Sunday school at 9:46 a. m.
Preaching service at 11:00 a. m.
Christian endeavor 6:.30 p .  m.
Evening preaching 8:00 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday at 7:.30 

p. m.
Everybody welcome.

PETER JENSEN, 
Pastor.

BAITIST CHURCH

We are glad to announce to our 
friends that we have secured Rev. J. 
Jay Cook, pu.stor of the First Baptist 
church of Roswell, to conduct our re
vival meting beginning Sunday, May 
25th.

We feel sure that every one will en
joy Bro. Cook’s preaching, as he is 
recognized as being one of the ablest 
evangelists in the valley.

We extend a hearty welcome to all 
Christian people who have God and the 
souls of lost people at heart, to come 
and work and warship with us. If you 
have a friend or a loved one who is un
saved, come and bring him to hear this 
great man.

The meeting wil continue for two 
weeks, services both morning and eve
ning.

Sunday schopl, 9:45 a. m.
Preac;hing service, 11 a. m.
B. Y. P, U, 7:00 p. m.
Preaching service 8:00 p. m.

L. R. SIMMONS.
Pastor.

lands, city property, 
royaU e&.

oil leases and 1 
Khf E. B. BULLOCK 18-4t

■■■■■I

P E C O S V A L L E Y S T A G E
Operating Daily, Sundays Included, Between Roswell, Artesia and

Carlsbad, N. M., Roswell Phone 1213
' Mi Time Fare Station Fare Time Mi.

0 1 7:30 1 .00 Lv, Roswell Ar. ' $4.00 6:00 89
18 1 8:15 .80 Ar. Dexter Ar, 3.‘20 5:15 71
21 ! 8:25 .95 Ar. Greenfield Ar. 3.05 5:05 68
^7 8:45 1.20 Ar. Hagerman Ar. ! 2.80 4:45 62
37 ! 9:15 1.65 Ar. Lake Arthur Ar, 2.35 4:15 52
51 ‘ 9:45 2.30 Ar, ARTESIA Lv. 3:45

1 10:00 Lv. ARTESIA Ar. 1.70 3:30 38
67 ! 10:44 3.00 Ar. Lakewood Ar. .95 2:50 22
89 1 11:.34 4.00 Ar, CarLsbad Lv. .00 2:00 1 0

4

For Drilling Contracts, Leases, Etc., in the New’ 
Oil Field, Call. Write or Wire

Y A T E S  &  D O O L E Y  
Artesia, New' Mexico

Branch Office:
337 SHEIDLEY BUILDING,

KANSAS CITY. MISSOURI
Phone: Harrison 9136

%
h<a

METHODIST CHURCH

Te

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Services for Sunday, 25th inst.
Bible Study at 10 a. m.
Preaching at i f  a. m. and 8 p. m.
Communioh Services after morning 

preaching.
Morning subject: “ Ye are the Salt 

of the Earth.”
Eveing subject: “ Graduation Days.”
You are inivted to attend all these 

services. W’e will appreciate your pre
sence and attention, and will strive to
do you good. Yours for Apostolic 

n'

Sunday school at 9:45 a. m. George 
Frisch superintendent. The Sunday 
School Day program wil be rendered 
at this hour. The committee is busy 

reparing an interesting program 
eacher Training certificates will be 

presented at this hour.
Preaching services at 11 a. m. The 

pastor will preach.
Epworth leagues each meet at 7:00 

I p. m.
Preaching service at 8:00 p. m. 

The pastor wil have a special message 
for church members at this hour.

Mid-week prayer meeting each 
Wednesday at 7:30 p. m. Do not neg
lect this important meeting of the 
church.

Members urged to be loyal to church 
services. Strangers, friends and visi
tors extended a most cordial invitation 
to attend all our services.

JAMES H. W’ ALKER, 
Pastor.

The W ild Buffalo
Which was captured off the range hy cowboys recently may 

be seen at the
L O U I S  A N G E L  R A N C H

Eight Miles South of the Oil Well

Admissioit 10 and 25c

■ f

■M

teaching and worship.
A. J. COX, preacher

came
JUBILEE SINGERS

BIRTHDAY PARTY

A pleasant evening was spent at 
the home or J. W. Milton last Thurs
day, the occasion was in honor of Miss 
Zada Milton’s birthday anniversary. 
Delicious refreshments were served to 
four couples of young people. Miss 
Flora Jones acted as hostess. The 
chief feature of the entertainment 
came with the last course of refresh
ments when a large cake was placed 
on the table with a number of I’.ghted 
candles. Each one present was re
quested to make a wish for Miss Zada 
and then extinguish a candle.

Those present were the Misses 
Grace Castleberry, Amy W’ ilde, Flora 
Jones and Zada Milton and Messrs. 
Harvey Craig, Marvin McCree, W. C. 
Martin and Clarence Eaton.

The jubilee singers of the colored 
Methodist church of Roswell will sing 
in the Artesia Methodist church Sun-

|day at 3:00 p. m. The service will be 
I in charge of Rev. M. D. Weaver, pas
tor of the Roswell colored Methodist 

! church.
All who enjoy hearing negro melo- 

' dies are cordially invited to attend this 
meeting. You will be welcome.

TELEPHONE
----------------TO

■!e»
■J* .

GALLUP!
U.B.Thriffy sap-

List you» property w'ith the Red Ball 
Real Estate Agency. We handle farm 
lands, city property, oil leases and 
royalties. lOtf

Y 'H E  n e w  telephone circuits con
necting Albuquerque and Gallup, 

New Mexico, have been completed 
and are now in operation.

The coal fields of Gallup and the 
large nuitiber of lumber camps, trad
ing posts, etc., between Albuquerque 
and Gallup are now connected with 
the Bell System.

■ \\V ) SAVE E A R LY SO THAT YOU W O N ’T HAVE  
TO SLAVE LATE

Y O U R  H O M E  B A N K
. . .  * V >1..

''y}.

JIMMIE JINGLE S A Y S:

Cakes for dinners—  
cakes for parties

You’ll fall to and eat, 
my hearties.

— City Bakery Cakes

Your home bank is in better podtion than any 
other bank to serve you inlelligently because of its 
familiarity with local conditions and its opportunity 
for knowing the financial condition and needs of the 
people of Artesia.

Patronize your home bank and help keep Artesia 
money where it will do Artesia people most good.



L O C A L John Major was here from El Paso 
last week.

W. E. Ragsdale ha* been severely ill 
the past week.

Ike Keller and family spent Sunday 
with Hope relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 1*. Ellis spent 
Sunday with Carlsbad friends.

The Ward family will leave for the 
Flying H ranch in a few days.

M. H. Ferriman and Frank Dona
hue were in Roswell Tuesday.

I

Bernard Cleve, of Elk, is shipping 
out today seven cars of cattle to place 
on Kansas pasture.

W. C. Floyd, traveling salesman 
from .\marillo, was in .\rtesia Mon
day.

Mrs. E. J. Brooks has returned from 
an extended visit with her son, Frank, 
and wife in New Orleans.

• Miss Lillian Major is here from El 
I’uso, having come over with her 
brother, John, last week.

Miss Emma Caraway returned from 
Cooper. N. M., recently where she 
taught school the past year.

The Misses Mildred and Vesta 
Frisch are expt*cted home Sunday 
from Clarendon College, Clarendon, 
Texas.

Mrs. Elizabt>th Richardson of Spo
kane, Washington, is visiting her sis
ter, Dr. Lura Hinshaw here thi* week.

M iss Eupha Cooper, teacher in the 
Junior high school, has been severely 
ill with measles the past week. Her 
mother has been here from Carlsbad 
caring for her.

Virgil Moore of Lake Arthur was a 
business visitor in .\rtesia Monday. 
Mr. Moore is planting 150 acres of cot
ton this year.

Messrs. J. L. Truett and J. R. Hoff
man are making an extended business 
visit to Oklahoma points. They ex
pect to return about June 1st.

Mrs. Marie Palmer and three daugh
ters, of Roswell, were here Sunday 
visiting the family of Dr. Stroup and 
the >Iisses Mary and Ella Bauslin.

Mrs. J. W. Walker returned Satur
day of last week from El Paso, where 
she attended the State Missionar>’ 
conference of the Methodist church.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Robinson en
tertained at one o’clock dinner on Sun
day, their guests being Mr. and Mrs. j 
Eldridge Solomon, Mrs. Mary Abbott 
and Elvy Barker.

Mrs. Orrie Hoerger and two daugh-1 
ters, the Misses Juliette and Jean, are I 
expected from Denver tomorrow to 
visit Mrs. Hoerger's aunt, Mrs. Clara 
Welton and Mrs. George Welton.

F. G. Hartell returned from Santa 
Fe this week where he attended the 
reunion of the bodies of the Scottish 
Rite Masons. He also assisted Wm. 
Bakin, the Y. O. Crossing oil king and 
boll weevil inspector, across the h ot' 
sands of Sahara.

Bishop Howden of Albuquerque, 
head of the Episcopal church in New 
Mexico, conducted services at St. 
Paul’s Mission last Sunday evening, 
preaching a fine sermon. Special mu
sic was rendered by the choir and the 
ser\ice was largely attended.

Mrs. Grover Kinder and two little 
daughters, Catherine and Zanna, ex
pect to leave the first of the week to 
spend the summer on the Ruidoso. Mr. 
Kinder and Natalie preceded them, go
ing up to the mountains last week 
with Mrs, Kinder’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dan Eipper.

NOTICE!

20 Per Cent Discount on 
all Portraits made the last 
week in May.

RODDEN STUDIO.

ARTESIA ADVOCATE, FRIDAY, MAT 28, 1824

Spring Attention 
to Bee Colonies

Carefully Examine and Clean 
' All Hives, Removing Re

maining Honey Combs.

Legal Blanks-------Advocate

All the colonies should be carefully 
examined. If any colonies ha\e died 
during the winter remove the combs 
of honey that retiiuin and place them 
under some other Htrong colony before 
robbing begins. If any colonies have 
be.-ome quecnless others can be pro
cured fr«im the South and substituted.

l>u not let the colony dwindle away 
for want of a qui cn. for It may yield 
you fifty or even a hundred pounds of 
honey the c«>niing aeason.

The bottom boards should also be 
scraped and cleaned from the a<‘ctimu- 
lateil cappings which always gather 
there during the winter. *

Clean Out Ants.
On top of the hive you will iirobahly 

find ants gathered In the packing, with 
thousands of eggs ready to hutchs 
Clean them out and sweeten up the 
hives In general. It may he that some 
need a coat of paint. Get ready for 
the honey flow an<l give the bees every 
chance to build up. Section boxoa and 
brotHl frames should also be gotten In 
readiness It Is easy to inanuge bees 
when the preparatory work is done.

It will do no barm to let the bee# 
get a little com meal from the bln. 
.Some beekeepers make a regular prac
tice In early spring of setting meal in 
sunny s|tota protected from the wind 
for the bees to gather as a substitute 
for pollen to stimulate brood rc.iring. 
This U not ne<-eHsary, In locations 
where natural |>ollen la abundant.

Water Is NeceMary.
When hrtiodlng Is heaviest bees re

quire moat water. In spring they may 
h<‘ seen about the well in search of 
this ma.'essary article, which goes to 
make up their dully bill of fare. They 
will fly a great distance for It, If not 
obtainable nearby. Many bees arc lost 
and clillled when thus carrying water 
for their bn>od. If there Is no water 
aecesulhle near at hand It will pay you 
to supiily aoiue.

Take a barrel and aet It a few feet 
from the ground, fill It with water and 
cover the top so no bees will drown. 
Then bore a very small hole near the 
bottom of the barrel and let tlie water 
drip on a board. The board sliuuld be 
slanted slightly to cause the water to 
flow slowly along. From this source 
flip bees will b«‘ able to help Them
selves. The nearer the water Is to the 
apiary the fewer bees It will require as 
water carriers, a very Important fea
ture at this season when the waniith 
and energy of ererj- hee Is needed In 
the hive to help build up the colony.

When honey begins to come In from 
the fields. It Is no longer nec*»ssarj- to 
supply them with water, for they will 
get enough of It from the thin nectar 
which Is ilally brought Into the hive.

RIGHTS OF SETTLERS TO 
MINERAL DEPOSITS PUR- 

8UANT TO OIL LEASING ACT

Circular No, 932.
Department of the interior, Gene

ral Land Office, Washington, D. C.,— 
April 28, 1924.
Registers and Receivers, United

States Land Offices.
Gentlemen:

In a recent decision, the Depart
ment held that a settler upon the pub
lic domain prior to the passage of the 
leasing act, where the lands involved 
were not, at time of settlement, with
drawn or classified as valuable for oil 
and gas deposits, is entitled, under 
certain conditions, to a preference 
right to a permit to prospects for oil 
and gas, purssuant to section 20 of 
the leasing act, for the lands settled

Ffra# Religiou* Papmr 
The flrat religious newspaper ever 

Issued was the Herald of Goapel Lib
erty, which waa published by Kllaa 
Smith of Portsmouth. N. H„ In 1800.

Iron Mining in China
China I# mining about 2,000,000 tons 

of Iron ore annually and making 4S0,- 
000 tons of pig Iron In native furnace# 
and 2.V),000 ton# In furnace# owned by 
Japanese.

5/ior(#g| 
The »hort»*t

the tnteratate ^
»• the Duriian, (»1 
ceinpany. Th» ,  
hundredths of |

More than 14, 
war veteran* a,*, 
rtculture .
United Siatea

upon.
The following statement* and regu

lations are hereby made to govern fu
ture action in cases of this kind:

Direct Sunlight Useful
to Keep Chicks Healthy

I Y O U R  f r a m e s !

may not fit you. Your 
lenses may be exactly 
what your eyes need, 
but if the frame or 
mounting does not hold 
the lenses in their prop
er place, you are not 
gettng the results you 
should.

We are experts in frame
fitting and adjusting.

MAY WE ADJUST YOl RS7

EDW ARD STONE
OI»TOMETRIST

laytime Footwear

•‘Direct Hunshine U necc.ssary to 
k<*ep chicks healthy," declares J. G. 
Halpin of the poultry department. 
University of Wisconsin.

"Many a farmer's wife haa found her 
enrly siiring chick* meet with disaster, 
because they had to l>e confined to the 
basement or away from the direct sun
light.

"Uecent experiment* show that th<* 
direct sunahlne contains certain rays 
which do not pass through ordlnar>- 
window glass, but which are necessary 
to the chick in order to prevent leg 
weakness.

■-'Oreen foods, cod liver oil, yolks of 
eggs have been found to take the place 
of direct sunshine and should be used 
■specially during cloudy cold weather In 
the spring. When chickg are out In the 
siin.shiue they are safe,’’ he declares 
"The yolks of eggs have given the heat 
results and sterile eggs taken out of 
the Incubator should be used for this 
purpose,” says Halpin.

Government Whitewash
Formula Is Very Useful

For making what is known as gov
ernment whitewash, alake a half 
bushel of lime with boiling water. 
Cover during the operation to keep 
in the steam. Strain the liquid lime 
through a fine sieve or cloth strainer 
and add to It a peck of salt, which 
has previously been dissolved with 
w-orm water. Then dissolve one poun<l 
of glue by soaking well or heating In 
a double kettle and add to the white
wash, together with three pounds of 
rice, pounded fine and boiled to a 
paste, and a half pound of Spanish 
whiting. Then place the conipound in 
a small kettle, place this kettle In a 
large one containing water and bring 
to a boll. When the substance once 
begins to bubble, remove from the 
Are and add five gallons of boiling 
water. Cover It up and let stand for 
a few daya. When wished for use 
reheat and apply while hot.

Busy T.ittle Birds Kill
Many Injurious Insects

Birds add much to the home siir 
roundings and are easily made neigh 
bora If nesting places are available 
Bird houses will attract wrens, blue
birds. martins and nuthatches; and the 
windbreak, apple orchard, or lawn 
tree# good homes for orioles, phoebes. 
robins and thruahea. They will pay 
for any attention by the destnirtlon of 
many Injurious Insects. Some fniltln;- 
shrub#, #uch as the Jnneberry, black 
haw, sheepberry, and cherry should 
b# planted In thickets, not alone for 
the birds, but hecans# they add much
gt Mm auereuadino-

1. No preference rijrht can be ac
corded a settler who has made his 
settlement on or after February 25, 
19‘20 (see Charles R. Haupt, 48 L. D., 
355,) nor to one whose settlement 
wag for lands withdrawn or classified 
as valuable for oil or gas deposits.

2. In order to be entitled to a pre
ference right, the settler must have, 
at the time the lands were withdrawn, 
classified or reported as valuable for 
oil and gas, done everything possible 
under the nonminera I land laws to
ward making entry. If the lands were 
subject to entry at that time, and were 
not entered by him, the settler does 
not acquire any preference by later 
making application to enter said 
lands. Ada Fletcher (49 L. D., 204).

3. A preference right may be ex
orcised by a settler on lands subject 
to .settlement although he has not 
made entry, if said failure is due to 
the fact that the lands are not open to 
entry under the homestead laws. In 
such case he will, upon withdrawal, 
classification or report that the land.s 
are valuable for minerals, be required 
to file an election to make entry, when 
the lands become subject thereto, 
with n reservation of the oil and gas 
deposits to the United States in ac
cordance with the act of July 17, 1914 
(38 Stat., 609).

4. In cases where the prospective
011 and gas value of unsurveyed land 
or lands suspended for survey upon 
which there is a valid settlement is 
brought to the attention of the land 
department by an application for a 
permit under section 13 of the leasing 
net, the procedure directed in section
12 (c) o f the leasing regulations, ap
proved March 11, 1920 (47 L. D. 437) 
will be followed, and the mineral 
waiver above described will be requir
ed. Newton v. Flesher (unreported), 
decided March 31, 1922, and depart 
mental letter dated December 7, 1922, 
in re: Flora A. Kable.

5. Every applicant for permit for 
unsurveyed land or lands, which 
tliough subject to settlement, are not 
subject to entry must state in his ap
plication or show by affidavit of a 
credible witness, that there are no 
settlers upon the land, or if there be 
settlers, give the name and post office 
address of each and a description of 
the lands claimed, by metes and 
lK>unds and approximate legal subdi
visions, if unsurvey^. Upon receipt 
of an application which shows that 
there are settlers on the land included 
therein, you will serve notice by 
registered mail on each settler that 
an application for permit has been 
filed and allow him 30 days from no
tice within which to file a full state
ment of the facts of his settlement 
claim, and any objection he has to the 
issuance of the permit and to state 
whether he will claim a preference 
right to a permit to prospect the land 
if he be found entitl^ thereto. If no 
objection be filed in response to such 
notice, the application for permit will 
be considered without regard to the 
claim of such a settler, except that a 
bond wil be required in proper cases 
as security for damage to the settlers 
crops and improvements. Such set
tler will be required, when he makes 
entry for the land, to file consent to a 
reservation of the oil and gas to the 
United States, unless the permit has 
been cancelled.

If the settler files objection to the 
issuance of the permit and shows that 
he has a valid set lenient claim, the 
procedure will be as follows:

a. If the lands have not been with
drawn or classified as valuable for oil 
and gas deposits, the General (Land 
Office will proceed as indicated in sec
tion 4 of these regulations.

b. If, however, the lands have al
ready been withdrawn or classified as 
mineral, the General Land Office will 
proceed in accordance with section 3 
hereof.

6. Win re settlement has preceedod 
the filing of an application fo»' n pros- 
reoUnr: permit, and no preference 
right is claimed or exists in the set
tler, the applicant for permit will be 
required to furnish a bond in the sum 
of $2,000, as security for damage to 
his crops and improvements, as in the 
ease of applications or entrie.s made 
pursuant to the act of July 17, 19l4 
(38 Stat., 609),

7. Any permits issued pursuant to
representations by the applicants that 
there are no settlers on the land, and
and will be issued subject to the 
rights of any settlers on the land at 
the time the application was filed; and 
the claims of said settlers are hereby 
declared to be of the class covered by 
the term “ valid rights’ ’ in the general 
excepting clause in each permit, 
which reads, “ valid rights existing at 
the date of this permit will not be af
fected hereby.”

You will examine all applications 
hereafter presented and require com
pliance with the requirements hereof, 
during the 30-day period of suspen
sion prescribed in section 4 of the 
general regulations approved March 
11, 1920, Circular No. 072 L. D. 437.

Respectfully
William Spry, Commissioner. 

Approved: April 28, 1924.
E. C. Finney, First Assistant Secre

tary,

Fish Waighs Nmarly Ton 
Tan# flih weighing IJtOO ponnda 

have been caught In th# North At
lantic near Cape Breton taland, Init 
•pecies In European water# aaldom 
weigh more than .500 pounds.

Bargains in OilU
In Township 14 S. 
In Township 14 S. 
In 'Township 15 S. 
In Township 15 8. 
In Township 15 S. 
In Township 16 S. 
In 'Township 17 S. 
In Township 18 8. 
In 'Township 18 S. 
In Township 19 S. 
In Tow nship 19 S. 
In Tow nship 19 S. 
In Tow nship 19 S. 
In Township 20 S.

Range 28 
Range 30 
Range 29 
Range 31 
Range 32 
Range 31 
Range 29 
Range 30 
Range 31 
Range 27 
Range 28 
Range 29 
Range 31 
Range 27

tracts for 
tracts for 
tracts for 
tracts for. 
tracts for. 
tracts for. 
tracts fori 
tracts for. 
tracts for. 
tracts for. 
tracts for. 
tracts for. 
tracts for. 
tracts for.

These are all leases from the State of 
eighth royalty and 16 cents per acre annual r 

by the Commisaioner of Public I.;*b4i I
If ordered by mail, would auggest a first and s 

if sold out. money will be promptly ret*

B E E C H E R  R O W i
ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO

Your Prescripl

After your doctor writes you a pr 
tion it is yours to do with as you seei 
doubt though you will want it cofnp 
— compounded exactly as the Dricta 
written it.

To substitute, to use stale drugs or{ 
other than the Doctor’s instructionil 
ders your’s and his efforts worthless.

W e pride ourselv’es in our Pres 
Department. W e have all modern 
ment and a complete stock of Drugs,! 
icals, Pharmaceuticals and Biologicil| 
ducts.

Bring your prescriptions to us. The 
be compounded with the greatest 
care by exijerienced Pharmacists.

Palace Drug Si
T/ie J ft

Artesia, New Mexico

FREE!
With every one dollar purchane we will give Salurdafl 
one fifteen cent package of N. R. G. Washing TaWeU 

softener and a dirt cleanser N. R. G’s. have n« >

6 :0b P. M.-------SA TU R D A Y NIGHT—

SPECIAL
H alf Price
To the one who buys any bill of merchandise at * f*'’ 
time (or the one buying nearest to same) which will M 
announced at the Majestic Theatre Monday night—

Register your name.

SPECIAL FOR SA TU R D A Y AND M(^
40 inch All Over Embroidered Voile Regular $1.50 Valu* •

10 inch Plain White Semi Porcelain Bowl, 50e Value.

“The One Spot to Stop”
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CUING:—By graduate 
Classes in all

KAY BARTLETT,

[OR LEASE:— Land 
well, a few miles 

a. J. M. Mason, 2274 
(City, Kansas.

) MAP of Eddy county 
Lt up to date, by mail 
hr office. 60 cts. per 
[EXCHANGE.

sell.,ri., price right and 
p ,  with the Red Ball 
Incy. opposite Citizens 
ephone 55.

nn Seed for sale. See 
IStfc

and sold. Room 6 
I with Dr. Bewley. 
James Masteller,

|KNT—See Mrs. J. C. 
hard’s.

19-3tc

icE  CREAM ORDER 
kMOKKHOrSE.

“ WANO” PEED 
For Your Milk Cow 

E. B. BUU.OCK l8-4t

Let the H. & H. Exchange 
after your city property.

Can Save You

ONEY!
ie in and look at the bargains in 
store and you will see for yourself, 

i’e’s how we do it. When M*e sell for 
Me can buy for cash— by buying 

[cash we can buy at the lowest prices 
can sell to you at the lowest prices. 

)ther big saving— no deliveries.

COME IN AND SEE;e Variety Store
Phonie 32

)NLY ONE IN THE VA LLE Y

i

BLUE BIRD
Lowest P riced Car 

^th Balloonllres Standard

^t*s h e r e  n o w .  C o m e  i n i

•'•e WHHu»Mi»y»i^.p4,.,.TOLE0O

R̂t e s i a  o v e r l a n d  CO.
L. P. Evans, Manager

ARTESIA ADVOCATE, FRIDAY, MAY 2S, lt24

FOR SALE OR T R A D E - 
72 acres near St. Louis.
6 acres at Coalgate, Oklahoma.
200 acres with about a million feet 

of timber, near Memphia.
40 acres, Roosevelt County, N. M. 
Team, wagon and harness.
Good Jitney.
Some good Arst mortgage notes. 
f.5000 merchandise.
Will trade for good oil leases or 

other property.
RICHARDSON 

1210 So. Lea, Roswell, N. M. 18-2tc

Selling town lots, residence and bus
iness property, farms, ranches, oil 
leases, etc. R ^  Ball Real Estate 
Agency, opposite Citizens State bank.

FOR RENT:— Nice apartnient with 
garage. Call at this office. J.ltf,)

List your property with the Red Ball 
Real Estate Agency. We handle farm 
lands, city property, oil lease.s and 
royalties. Phone 65. Ifitf

HEMSTITCHING adds a distinctive 
touch to an otherwise plain garment. 
For Picotin, Plaiting, Buttons or Hertl- 
stitching write

MRS. ANNIVE V. MORRISON, 
at Morrison A Howell Furniture Store, 
Carlsbad, N. M. . 5-23-4tc

FOR SALE—Two fresh Jersey 
cows, two Jersey heifer calves.
20tfc GEO. R. BENZ.

PHONE THAT ICE CREAM ORDER 
TO 197—THE SMOKEHOUSE.

FOR SALE—A80 acres of grass 
land, good stock well and windmill, 
with good dirt tank, six miles from 
Artesia. See Gilbert A Collins or W. 
J. MMlliamson, GreenAeld, Mo. 17-9t

LOST— At Carlsbad held meet, a 
brown sport coat sweater. Return to 
Keith Hoffman, Artesia, New Mexico, 
and receive reward. 19-2tc

FOR SALE—Several houses and 
1000 feet, 4 inch rotary pipe. See 
Doc McLeer, the Irish Auctioneer.

19-2tc

NOTICE—Oil leases in wild cat 
territory. Our best bargain now is 
160 relinquishment on Highway, goo<l 
land under proposed reservoir. Price 
$ 2 0 0 .

Noel L. Johnson, Hope, N. M.
19- 3tp

Nice furnished rooms for rent, two 
blocks south of Main street. See E. 
W. Solomon. 18tfc

HOPE ITEMS

NOTICE
Anyone having ice cr«>nm packers 

belonging to the Smokehouse, pleuso 
let us know and we will call for them.

J. C. Prude and family have gone 
to Mountainair to visit relatives.

Mrs, Z. B. Moon has gone to Dallas 
to visit her daughter, Mrs. Kiles.

look

Mrs. Brnier Riley and Mrs. Theo 
Murphy were in from the ranch Sun
day.

LOST— 1918 Dort Auto Crank. 
Finder please leave at Dunn's Garage. 
20-ltp %

Miss Gertrude Cox has gone t j  Clin
ton, Texas to spend the .summer vaca
tion

George Fanning, Richard Attelierry 
and the Barker boys of Artesia were 
in Hope Sunday.

Miss Naomi Medcalf returned from 
Carlsbad where she has been with her 
mother, who is sick in the hospitai.

Mrs. W. S. French is home from 
Carlsbad where she has been with her 
daughter who is in the *io^p;tnl. the 
I atient is doing Ane.

Z. B. Moon preached at Loving last 
Sunday, and went on to El Paso on 
business, but will return in time to 
All his appointment at Hope next Sun
day.

R. .M. Cowden one of the high school
teachers, left Saturday for hia ho.me in 
Abilene Texas. Mr, Cowden was very 
popular among his pupils, and he will 
be missed very much.

Six mule teams, drawing wagons 
loaded with road building supplies, 
rock crushers etc, which have been 
used on the highway between Artesia 
and Lakewood, passed through Hope 
Monday on their way to commence 
work on the Alamogordo and El Paso 
highway. This road when built, will 
give Hope Afty miles of highway out 
of El Paso, leaving only about ninety 
miles of ungraded road between Hope 
and-Fl Paso, which is said to be a very 
good road as it is.

Conditions at Hope point to a suc
cessful year, the season in the ground 
is much better than for many years. 
Alfalfa and small grain are about 
ready to harvest and the crop will be 
good. There will be a big fruit crop. 
Some four thousand acres of land is 
planted in cotton and with a reason
able local rains all these crops are as
sured. The ranges are in splendid 
condition, sheep men have made one 
of the best lambings that has ever 
been made in Hope, all lamb.s and 
some of the wool has been sold at sat
isfactory prices. Cattle are al.«o in 
Ane condition. With these conditions 
existing it looks like times are going 
to be much better than they have for 
several years.

CHILD HYGIENE 
(By Taliaferro Clark, M, D.)

Association o f Personal Hygiene and 
Sanitation.— v

Education, lay or medical, is not 
the whole solution. Active sanitation 

necessary, personal hygiene, theIS
prevention of infection, and the treat
ment of disease must always be asso
ciated with improved sanitary envi
ronment. The attempt to secure the 
public health of either at the cost of 
the other will prove a failure. The 
problem of tuberculosis is an illus
tration of this fact. Its solution de
pends not upon one method or upon 
one factor but upon many,—upon di
rect and indirect measures.

The health of mothers and chiidr*'n 
is quite fundamental. It lies at the 
basis of all public health and of all 
true national well-being. It is con
cerned with origins, with the source 
of a race. The adequate provision for 
midwifery and maternity nursing and 
treatment, for dealing effectually 
with measles, for supplying whole
some milk for children, for supervis
ing and caring for the health of the 
school children as well as those not 
yet old enough to attend school—all 
this is essential if we desire to rear a 
healthy people.

Maternity, infant welfare, school 
hygiene, the medical supervision of 
children, and health insurance are as 
essential parts as the direct preven
tion and treatment of tuberculosis, 
veqeral diseases or rhumatism, which. 
In their turn, are as important as the 
prevention o f the common infectious 
diseases and the great business of 
sanitation, water supply, housing, 
drainage, or the control of food. Pro
gress in public health can only be se
cured by an effective coordination of 
all these branches, bringing them all 
together to the solution of the prob
lem. To fall to begin with maternity 
and the child, it to fail to^begin wise
ly to omit insurance or the steady at- 
tack on tuberculosis, or sanitation, is 

' to lose essential service.

LAKE ARTHUR ITEMS

Mrs. Cunningham is visiting 
Moran, Texas this week.

in

N*W T*»ting Machine 
Tlie United States bureau of stand 

ards has a 10,000.000 [toiind lesilng 
machine In which big steel coluiuns 
and brick walls can be cnisliecl.

Device Packe Currant*
A niacblne has been Invented for 

the packing of cnrnints at the Greek 
ports, whence most of that fruit Is 
sent to the foreign markets.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Sturman will 
spend the summer at their ranch near  ̂
Klida.

_ Bert Wray, of I.us Cruces, N. M., is 
visiting the family of his sister, .Mrs. 
E. L. .Selby thi.s week.

Mr. and Mrs. I). A. Goode are the 
proud parents of a Ane baby girl, born 
May 10th. They call her Dixey Dan.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 11, Hill, of Abilene 
T\-xus spent several days last week 
visiting their father, J, R. .Spence, and 
other relatives here.

The house t>elonging to Burns New
ton and occupied by J. A. Griffith and 
family, was totally destroyed by Are 
Isat week. Some clothing and bedding 
were sav(>d but the furniture was de
stroyed.

The ball game Friday between Lake 
Arthur and Hagerman was pulled off 
on our own diamond with a large 
crowd of s|>ectators in attendance. 
The score was 11 to 12 in favor of 
Lake Arthur.

Mrs. O. H. Lirfboln and son, Norman 
left this wt*ek for Santa Fe, where 
they will join Mr. Lincoln and make 
their future home. We are inde^ 
sorry to have this family leave our lit
tle town, but wish them success and 
prosperity in their new home.

The spacious home of .Mrs. J. H. 
Reeves was thrown o|>en last Friday 
afternoon and a large corwd of ladies 
gathered there presenting Mrs. J. A. 
Griffith w*th a kitchen shower (it will 
be remembered the contents of the 
Criifith home was ‘destroyed by Are) 
Numerous useful gifts were recieved 
for the kitchen and dining room. A 
social hour was spent and delicious re- 
fre.-hments served.

The commencement exercises given 
on Tuesday and Thursday evenings at 
the Baptist church, were well attended
and highly appreciated by the patrons 
of the school and others . The art
with which the pieces were rendered__ pi.............. - _______ _
showed marked ability and patience on 
the part of the school faculty, as well 
as talent on the children's part. The 
patrons are exceedingly pleased with 
the past years school work and sin
cerely hope to have another year of 
work ns successful.

Favorable Results
in Spraying Tests

Miss Johnnie Person, little Miss 
Silva Fanning and Miss Mattie Miller 
left Saturday morning for Hamilton. 
Miss Miller will go on to her home in 
Kansas City, Miss Fanning to see her 
grandmother close to Hamilton, and 
little Miss Person will stay in Hamil
ton for the summer.

Reduction in Losses From 
Leaf-Spot Disease.

(Fr«p*r«d th« Untt«4
of Acficulturo.)

Siiraying strawberries (or the coa- 
trol of leaf-spot tUseunes has frequent
ly lK.‘n rei'oiiiuieuded, and a few grow
ers in widely separated localities have
spniye<l regularly for fruit ruts and
have rep<iritMl an apparent reduction 
la losses. The Arst systematic experi- 
luents, however, for jhe control of fruit 
ruts by spraying were made by the 
United States Department of Agricul
ture lust year, and although the re
sults of this one season's work must 
be regarded as Inconclusive, some fa
vorable results seem to be Indicated.

Various sprays were used, and uo 
one seemed to show a marked supe
riority over another, indicating that 
no really satlsfuftory apray schedule 
bus yet he«‘n worked out. The Invea- 
tlgstors feel, however, that the results 
Justify the conclusion that spraying 
with bordeaux mixture, and In some 
cases dusting, reduced the losses from 
rot which developed after the fruit i 
was picked sufficiently to more than 
justify the expense of the treatment.

Strawberries are grown In thla coon- 
try under a great variety of conditions, 
and aiiray schedules must necessarily 
be varied accordingly. The result of ' 

the Arst season’s work seema, how
ever, to indicate that In the region of 
Beebe, Ark., where this work was done, 
strawberry rots may be reduced by 
spraying. It Is accordingly planned to 
extend these spraying teste.

Radio Fane Dodge Tax
Between 100.000 and 200,000 people 

In England have been using radio re
ceiving >ets illegally by listening in 
on brsno.-mst programs without pay
ing the license fee required In that 
country.

Firet to Count Pulem |
The Arst regular observation on the . 

pulse rate by counting the number of , 
beats In a minute by the watch were . 
made by Sir John Floyer, English phy
sician, In 1707.

Paint Preeeroee Whitm Houem
Without an annual coat of water 

pr€K)f white paint the White House 
at Washington would have been In 
ruins at the end of r>ne hundn>d years

Started With Shoeetring
Where some of the country's great 

fortunes Itegan was with a man whose 
cheap silver watch was fastened to 
Ids vest by a nice tie« shoestring.

Summer Hardware
ECONOMICALLY PRICED

You will And a number of articles in this store that 
will add to the enjoyment of both work and play during 
the summer months.
It will be well worth your while to drop in and look 
them over The prices are easily within your means, 
permitting buying everything you need.

See the New Style New Perfection Oil Cook Stove 
Also Notice the Florence, Nesco Perfect 
and in Particular Notice the Florence Oil 

Stove Oven

Joyce-Pruit Comply
H A R D W A R E  D E P A R T  M E N T

A clean shave, than a hot towel and just a little talcum powder 
—this will put pep in any man.

Are you getting the right results from your shaving out At?
We have a splendid lot of razors, safety razors, shaving soaps 

and lotions and we know these will do gi>od work for you and will be 
a joy as long as you have them.

Come in today and look them over. The price of a few shaves 
is the price of a new shaving outAt.

FOR ANYTHING YOU NEED IN THE DRUt; STORE
l in e -

c o m e  TO US FOR IT

G. E. Mann Drusf Co.

You Ret comfort and wear in every pair of

“STAR BRAND”
A L L -L E A T H E R  SHOES  

It Pays to Buy from

“OUR
J. W . NICHOLSON, Prop.

■ ?•
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Sanitarr Itarb^ry Shop
Headquartem for Fine Candieit 

t'i(far». Tobaccos
Fresh Popcorn—I'risp Peanuts
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NOTICE FOR PEBLICATION

\ ARTESIA DAIRY
•■.In [s

> . Pure Milk 
and Cream

Phone 219

J. M. Jackson, Prop.

Department of the Interior. U. S.
Land Office at Roswell, N. M., April
17th. ll»24.
NOTICE is hereby (riven that 

Elvy Barker, of Artesia, N. M., 
who. on March 31st, 1022 made Home
stead Entry. No. 050302, for N*4 
Section 3, Township 18 South. Ranire 
24 East. N. M. P. Meridian, has filed 
notice of intention to make Three- 
Y'ear Final PrcMjf, to establish claim to 
the land above described before ,S. tV. 
(lilbert, U. S. Commissioner, at Ar
tesia. N. M., on the 5th day of June, 
1924.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Virpil IVells, of .Artesia. If. M.
Viriril Craiir, of Artesia. N. M.
E. M. Moore, of .Artesia, N. M.
A. D. Wyrosdick. of Hope, N. M.

JAFFA MILLER.
Reirister.

4-2.5-5-23

NOTICE FOR P l’ BI.ICATlON

V
NEW  PRICES ON 

TAILORING WORK
Effective This Week 

sr iT S  CLEANED & PRESSED 
JS1..50

tMher Prices in Proportion 
flood Ser% ice

E. M. SMITH
Phone 11

Cunning:hani Bros. 
BARBERS

Candy, Ci(rars, Ciirarettes and 
Tobaccos. We sell .Shampoos 
and Tonics built especially for 

hard water.
50c and $1 per Bottle 

Phone 207
Corner Main and Rose Lawn

Department of the Interior, U. S. 
I-and Office at Roswell, N. M., .April 
17th. 1924.
NOTICE is hereby (riven that 

Wren Hampton Barker, of .Artesia. N. 
M.. who, on March 31st. 1922, made 
Homestead Entry, No. 050.301, for S*a 
Section 3, Township 18 South, Ran*re 
24 East. N. M. P. Meridian, has filed 
notice of intention to make Thrt»e- 
5’ear Proof, to establish claim to the 
land above described, before S. W. Gil
bert, L̂ . S. Commissioner, at Artesia, 
New Mexico, on the .5th day of June, 
1924.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Virjrii Wells, o f Artesia. N. M.
Viriril Craiir, of Artesia. N. M.
E. M. Moore, of .Artesia, N. M.
.A. D. Wyrosdick. of Hope. N. M.

JAFFA MILLER.
Reirister.

4-25-5-23

with lO'l interest from maturity un
til paid and endorsed bv the other 
payee, S. Roach, and that said note 
will be sold as the property of the 
Plaintiff, J. V. Alexander.

Said note beinir secured by a mort- 
paire on certain real estate and water
riirht, situated in Eddy County, New

hMexico, and more particularly de
scribed ns follows, to-wit:

Bepinninir at a point on subdivision 
line between the .southeast quarter 
ami the .southwest quarter of section 
3(1, Twp. 17 S. and It. 23 East, N. M. 
P. M.. 7t*9 feet north of the quarter 
section corner on the south side of 
said section 30; thence north on said 
sulxiivision line 4JK) feet, or to the 
northeast corner of the southeast 
quarter of the .southwest quarter of 
said section .30; thence west 846 feet 
on the subdivi.sion line between the 
north half and the south half of the 
southwest quarter* of said section: 
thence south 4!K) feet; thence east 846 
feet to the point of bepinninir, con- 
taininp 9 acres of land more or less, 
also one hour water ripht from the 
Hope Community Ditch, and after the 
sale of said note, I will offer for sale 
and sell to the hiphest bidder for cash, 
at the same time and place the last 
mentioned mortpaped real estate to 
satisfy the purchase price bid for said 
note.

Given under my hand as such Spe
cial Master, on this the 12th day of 
.Mav, 1924.

L. F. LIN ELL.
5-16-6-6 Special Master.

NOTICE OF FORECLOSl RE SALE

NOTICE OF FORECLOSl RE SALE

In the District Court of Eddy County, 
New Mexico.

W C. MARABLE. 
Plainttiff,

In the District Court of Eddy County, 
New Mexico.

IN N M * M M •*•••• •••Mitt*

Four of
!

a Kind
“ McCORMICK" MOWERS 

“ DEERING”  MOU ERS 
• I N T ER N .AT ION A L" R A K ES 

“ AMERICAN" BALE TIES

This Combination Makes the 
Hay Business a Cinch and the 

Hay Grower Money.

Brainard Corbin Co.
Implement Specialists

Consultation Free

NO .JOB TOO SMALL 

NO JOB TOO b k ;

ESTIMATES ( HEERFl'LLLY 
FIRM SHEI)

MRITE OR PHONE AT MV 
EXPENSER. B. GAINES

General Contractor

Roswell, N. M.

•507 S. Mo. Phone 816

J. V. ALEXANDER,
Plaintiff,
vs.

M. E. TCRNER and A. A. TURNER. 
Defendants.
No. .384.3.
NOTICE is hereby piven that pur

suant to a decree of foreclosure made 
in the above entitled and numbered 

I cause on the Civil Docket of the Dis-, 
! trict Court of Eildy County, New 
Mexico, on the 12th day of March. 
1924, wherein J. V. Alexander is plain
tiff and M. E. Turner and A. A. Turn
er are defendants, to which judpment 
reference is hereby made for the par
ticulars thereof, I. L. F. Linell, here
tofore appointed Special Master in 

■ the abbve entitled cause by said Dis- 
: trict Court, and havinp been ordered 
! to sell the hereinafter described real 
; estate, shall «>xpose for sale and sell 
I at public auction to the hiphest bidder 
for cash, at the Front Door of the 
First National Bank of Artesia in the 

I Town of Artesia, Eddy County, New 
Mexico, ' «  Thursday. June 12th, 1924, 
at the hour of 2 o’clock of that day, 
all the ripht. title, interest, claim and 
estate of the Defendants, M. E. Turn
er and A. A. Turner, and each of 
them, of. in and to the followinp de
scribed real estate situated in Eddy 
County, New Mexico, and more par- 

: ticularly described as the NW’ i qf 
Section 24, Township 17 .South, and 
Ranpe 21 Ea.st, and also a six hour 

: water ripht No. 128 in the Hope Com- 
, munity Ditch, which sale will be sub
ject to prior mortpape of $2900.00 to 
the Federal Land Bank of Wichita,

; Wichita, Kansa.s.
.*̂ aid sale to be made for the pur

pose of satisfyinp a judpment in said 
cause apainst the Defendants, M. E. 
Turner and A. A. Turner in the sum 
Ilf $.3,491.15 with interest at the rate 
of 8̂ 1- per annum from the 12th day 

, of March, 1924, until paid, and for 
' the further sum of $.347.28 as At
torney’s fees, with interest thereon at 
the >ate of per annum from the 
12th day of March, 1924, until paid 
and cost of suit.

Said judpment b«‘inp apainst said 
defendants for the foreclosure of 
Plaintiff’s mortpape apainst the above 
described real estate.
Total amount of principal and

interest on date of sale___ $.3,560.97
.Attorney’s fees on date of

s a le ................................   352.46
Clerk’s c o s t________________  7.50
Sheriff’s f e e ___________    2.50
Special Master’s fee_________  10.00

TVital amount due on date of 
sale not includinp the cost 
of publication of this notice $39.33.4.3 
Notice is further piven that if said 

real estate does not brinp the amount 
due the plaintiff under his judpment 
apainst said defendants, I will imme
diately after said sale, at the same 
pjace offer for sale and sell to the 
niphest bidder for cash, a certain 
promissory note, held by Plaintiff as 
collateral, dated March 20th, 192.3,
and executed by the defendants, M. E. 
Turner and Airnei A. Turner to J. V. 

, Alexander and S. Roach for the sum 
of $1,000.00 due in 90 days after date,

LORKNA CROUCH and LORENA 
CROUCH, Administratrix of the 
Estate of Hart Crouch, Deceased, 
Defendants.
No. .3815.
NOTICE is hereby piven that the 

undersipned will at the hour of 4:00 
P. M., on the 23rd day of. June, 1924. 
at the front door of the Fir.st National 
Rank of .Artesia, New Mexico, offer 
for sale at public vendue and sell to 
the hiphest bidder for cash all of the 
ripht. title and interest of the defend
ants, Lorena Crouch and the estate of 
Hart Crouch, deceased, in and to lots 
two, four, six and eipth, in block nine 
in the Oripinal Town of Artesia. New 
Mexico.

The said sale will be held pursuant 
to the provisions of the final decree 
entered in the above entitled cause on 
the 11th day of .March, 1924, the said 
suit beirp a cause to forcclo.se a cer
tain mortpape on the above described 
real estate piven by the defendants, 
Lorena Crouch and Hart Crouch, de- 
cea.seel, to secure the payment of a 
certain promi.ssory note therein men- 
tione«i, and the said decree provkiinp 
for the recovery by means of said sale 
the followinp amounts:

$885.71 and interest from date of 
decri'e at 10 per cent per annum, 
$88.57, attorney’s fee and interest 
from date of decree at the rate of 6 
per cent per annum, and $12.00 cost 
of suit, and cost of sale, and $10.00 
Special .Master’s fee.

The forepoinp amounts with inter
est ami cost to date of sale will 
amount to the sum of $1022.96, that 
l>oinp the sum for which the .said real 
c.stnte will be sold on said date.

The undersipned has been desipnat- 
ed by said de<'ree to make such sale 
and the said dwree provides that the 
plaintiff may l)e a bidder at said sale 
and shall be entitled to credit apainst 
his bid the amount due him as set out 
herein.

WITNESS my hand this 20th day of 
May, 1924.

C. E. MANN,
5-23-6-13 Special Master.

NOTICE TO ALL M ATER USERS 
ON THE*l*ECOS RIVER AND ITS 
TRIBUTARIES ABOVE T H E  
( AKLSBAI) PROJECT.

The suit entitled United States of 
America vs Hope Community Ditch et 
al.. Defendants No. 712 Equity filed in 
the United .States District Court for 
the District of New .Mexico is beinp 
prosecuted by the United States for 
the purjiose of adjudicatinp and de- 
termininp the water riphts of all the 
wat«T users on the Pecos River stream 
system lyinp above the Carlsbad Pro
ject. This suit was necessary because 
of the many disputes concerninp such 
water riphts and the necessity of de- 
termininp judicially and finally all of 
such water riphts in order that devel
opment of lands may be taken up in 
proportion to existinp riphts. It is the 
intention of the United States to join 
all water userŝ  from the Pecos river 
and its tributaries above the Carlsbad 
FToject as defendants and if they have 
not l>een so joine<l in this suit upon in
formation of that fact they will be 
joined as parties defendant by order 
of the court.

The United Staiee will take the tes
timony as soon as pcjssihle it bein(f*the 
desire of the court and the attorneys 
for the United States to hold court at 
convenient centers alonp the river 
which will be announced later.

The followinp notice is beinp sent to

OIL FIELD DICTIONAHY

Crooked hole— There have ^en  
many drillixl but nobody ever drilled
one.

Cook—“ God love ’em,” you can’t 
pet alonp with them or without them.

“ Coffee Cart” Driver— He whose 
duty it is to lose most of the mail and 
laundry entrusted to him and spends 
most of his time tryinp to convince 
the ctM)k that “ not a stare in Artesia 
has that brand.”

Welshville— A beautiful shaded city 
locatiHl in the heart of the Pecos V'al- 
ley oil fields.

Driller— The preatest obstacle to 
oil pr*Kluction. He “ used to own a 
a couple of strinps of his own.” 
Favorite food is Mail Pouch.

Field Road— An uneven space 
across the prairie for the indefinate 
parkinp of unsea worthy motor ve
hicles.

Geolupist -The world’s champion 
“crepe hanper.”  After lookinp over 
a supposed dome he invaritbly decides 
that as oil land it would make a pood 
place to raise sheep, and expresses 
prave doubts concerninp the sanity of 
the peolopist who said he found a 
dome at that point.

Hotel Cleric—A bored individual 
whose only words are: “ Well I may be 
able to irive you a cot in the hall.”

Liveryman—Very friendly toward 
cooka. Characteristic extracts from 
his entertaininpl ? )  monolopue are 
about as follows: “ Pulled around him 
and then pulled him out,”  and “ sand 
four feet deep, drove all nipht,”  and 
Yeah, sure, them bip birds always 
have a bottle of stuff alonp."

Newspapers— A daily instruction 
sheet to inform operators what they 
are poinp to do tomorrow. For the 
prompt completion of many pushers 
truIy‘‘The pen is miphtier than the 
drill.”

Bip Builder— A man that can de
stroy more lumber than the Santa Fe 
can handle.

Stape Driver—He who will pro
mise the front seat to several male 
pas.senpers for the same trip and then 
pive it to the “ chicken”  who did not 
ask for it.

Stockholders— They are like sands 
in that it is often necessary to po 
throuph two or three layers of them 
before nn>duction is secured.

Supply House— An institution for 
the delayinp of the production of oil.

Tool Pusher—He who is always 
about to “ entirely cut out this’D

The El Paso trade excursion tour
ists passed throuph Artesia about 
12:45 p. m. Monday, we say about 
12:45, that was the time the pilot car 
accompanied by two or three others 
came throuph. We did not see any

El. PASO VAN PASSES THROUGH . others, althouirht
I rive later it was 

Practically ,U , 
saw the inenminf ;

ed throuph. le»vi,» 
a bunch of scatt’ j  
corners to puide thU 
to follow.

is noted. But it is found In a purer ; PHONE TH AT L .  
.state at Welshville. ' TO 197—IBK si

borrowinp and loaninp” and never 
does. He sometimes shows a slipht 
indication of impatience and ha.s even 
been known to almost swear.

Truck Driver— A destroyer of many 
bridpes, many ‘“ humps”  and the sleep 
of everybody within miles. He can 
steadily pull throuph axle deep sand 
for many miles and then pet stuck on 
solid pround near a camp if he pets a 
whif of “chow.”

Tool Dresser— A man paid to in
struct the driller. The really only 
happy moments in this man’s life is 
when he has an opportunity to an.swer 
for some visitor that time honored 
question which probably Eve would 
have a.sked Adam the second day in 
case he had started to drill a well.

Water—A liquid for which Artesia

all defendants whose addresses are 
known and to all attorneys of record: 

(COPY)
IN THE UNITED SPATE.S DIS

TRICT COURT, DISTRICT OF 
NEW MEXICO.

UNITPiD STATES OF AMERICA,
Plaintiff,
vs.

HOPE COMMUNITY DITCH et als.. 
Defendants.
No. 712 Equity.

NOTICE

To the Defendants in the above en
titled action and their respective 
counsel:
You and each of you will please take

notice that the hydropraphic survey of
nthe Pecos River System has been com 

pletod by the State Enpineer of New 
•exico as ordered by the Court, and is 

on file in the office o f the Clerk of said 
Court at Santa Fe, New Mexico; that 
copies of said hydropraphic survey are 
also on file in the offices of the Pro
ject Manaper of the Bureau of Recla
mation at Carlsbad, New Mexico, and 
of the District Counsel of the Bureau 
of Reclamation at the Toltec Club 
Buildinp, El Paso, Texas, any one of 
which may be examined by the defend
ants or their counsel:

That the defendants are pranted un
til June 28, 1924, within which to file 
answers or amended answers to the 
plaintiff’s complaint repardless of 
whether the time of filinp same has 
heretofore elapsed or not. Upon fail
ure to so answer the court will pro
ceed in the manner provided by law to 
hear said case upon the evidence pre
sented by the plaintiff.

T5iat a copy of this notice is beinp 
mailed to each of the defendants 
name<l in said complaint whose ad
dresses are known and to all attorneys 
of record.

By order of the Court datM April 2, 
1924.

a WM. ROSE,
Clerk, U. S. District Court, District of 
6-23-6-27 New Mexico.

B E E C H E R  R ( ) W . \ >  
REAL ESTATE 

O I L  L A N D S  A N D  LEAsJ
OFFICE IN GILBERT & COI.LLVS 111 H 

Second Door South of First National 
TELEPHONE 45

Bui

I have barpains for buyers and buyers for lisrraiaM 
talk it over, all mail inquiries promptl} in.stMajestic The;

FRID AY AN D  SATU R D AY, MAY 23H|

Herbert RawKi
-IN-

“The Cleanui
Suppose Everyone In Your Town \\m\

But You!
And sup|M>se they had potten rich at your 

tonsinp your money an ay to the crooks! Would it 
inp, tearinp mad?

See llerbert Rawlinson as Monte Hixby, the 
the whole town wastinp his mnqey, and who watlrdM  ̂
into the whole town to brinp it barlk to sanity!

ROMANCF.— LOVE—THRILI.8—SPEfJ \Cn..i 
BREATH LESS A DV E.NTU RES—11II.ARKH

All

CO.-HEDY— IT’S g r e a t :

Also ShoAvinR Comedy “HIT E.M

M O N D AY AN D  TU ESD AY, MAY 26tiî

Opening Majestic Ait
Artesia Juvenile Band Concert in front o(| 

at 7:15 Monday Night

Wiliam Dune
-IN-

“The Steel Tri
Each Reel Cramb Full of

THRILLS-------SUSPENSE------A(
The story of the buildinp of a preat railnxlj 

bip forest fire— the car load of dynamite runn 
race for life of a horse and automobile, and one 
thrillinp, spectacular scenes.

Also Showing Western Feature 
“SALOM Y JAN E ” and NEWS 

PRICES 10c and 30c----------------- SH0iV|

W E D N E SD A Y  and THURSDAY, M-Â l

RAI PH CONNER"
“The M an from  Glenj

nortfc *Deep chested and fearless lumber-jacks 
feats of sheer darinp. The tanp of the K*’*’**. "1:, 
stir your blood. The prandeur of nature’s 
amaze you and the sweetest love story ever 
heart in this super film.

Also Showing Comedy ‘T H E  SMITHY”* 
REEL TOPICS OF THE PAV 

SPECIAL ORCHESTRA-------------
SH OW  AT 7:45 EACH

i^ATTl
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FORD SALES PASS THREE
QUARTER Mll.LION MARK

Cur and truck deliveries ulore uhow 
increase of 102,158 over lust year. 
May has opened with a bigRer demand 
for Ford products than any month so 
far this year, the Ford Motor Com
pany announced here today. Ford 
retail sales in the United States dur
ing the first ten days of May averaged 
8,385 daily, exceeding the lust ten day 
period of the record breaking sales 
month of April, and indicating the 
continued upward trend of the market.

Figures just compileil show a total 
of 767,023 Ford units retailed to cus
tomers from January 1st to and in
cluding May 10th, of which Ford car 
and trpek deliveries alone show a gain 
of 102,158 over the same period a year 
ago.

With the increase already attained 
this month and with the pr«*sent out
look for business the company antici- 
pates a new tiigh sales figure in May.

FOR GOOD
B L A C K S M I T n i N G

HORSESHOEING AND AVOOD 
WORK 

See
O H N E M I J S  & S O N

At Richards' Klacksmith Shop 
ME GUARANTEE ALL WORK

LODGE DIRECTORY

rley
a n d  s u r g e o n

ipple Building
|oiw_____________D»8

..................................27

parcels and light 
tollect and deliv- 
Yunks and bag- 
for and deliver-

ISON, Phone 207

irour oil leases. List 
il Ball Real Estate 

Citizens State bank.

lO" FEED 
nr Milk Cow
lULLOCK 18-4t

I. 0 . 0 . F. LODGE 
Artesia- N . M.

Meets Tuesday Evenings 
Watch this paper 

s Q p  for special meet- 
• ings, etc.

Woodmen of The World 
Walnut Camp No. 28

H O W ’S T H IS?

Sold by druggists for over <0 Teara. 
F. J. Cheney A Co.. T>oledo. Ohio.

le Portraits Amateur Finishing
Inngv of photographs at graduation time has right- 
be a universal custom, because it provides a grace- 
|of acknowledging friendships. In order that those 
\p« ct your photograph may not be disappointed—

MAKE YOUR APF’ OINTMENT

R O D D E N  S T U D I O
Artesia, New Mexico

|al Views Enlargements

W eather Is Here and It’s

igerator Time!
food refrigerator soon pays for it- 
f, besides the convenience it affords 
housewife.
carry Leonard’s— the best make.

IT W ILL P A Y  YOU TO 
INVESTIGATE

C L A Y ’ S
V R N IT U R E  STO R E

Up The Old Homes In Artesia

POLICY FAVORING 
ELECTRIC FARMS

MOTORS ARE HUMMING 
ON RED WING FARMS

General Electric Co-operating to Trial Electric Line in Minnesota 
Make Electricity Available j Is Operating— The Farm 

in Agriculture. | Machinery Question.

Me«*ts ever.* second and fourth Thurs
day of the month at 7:30. V’ uitijip 
So.’ereirns welcome. We.t -h iliis 
faper for »pecial meeting*.

RAL.I.'M CATAKRII MKUICINC: will 
do what we claim fur It—rid your ayatem 
of Catarrh or Deafneaa cauaed by 
Catarrh.

HAM.-H CAT.«nit.H MKIIH'INK con- 
alata of an Ointment which Quickly 
Relieves the catarrhal inflammation, and 
the Internal Medicine, a Tonic, which 
acts through the Blood on the Mucous 
Surfarea, thus restoring normal condi
tions.

Rxtendtng elartric lerrice to the 4.- 
500,000 farms of the United Htnies has 
been made one of the principal nb- 
Joctlves of the General RUiCtrir Tout 
pany, which la desirous of seeing Mils 
Immeaae market and field of iisefiil- 
nesn made acc:«asib1e. It Is the belief 
of men at the bead of that company 
that the way will be found to lake 
eleetrtrlty to fbe farmer on a profit
able economic basis, and that when 
this way Is disco»ered. the complete 
rawolutliinizing of farm life will result.

Practical difflrnltins hare delayed 
farm electrification Even where hU:h- 
yoltage transmission lines are carried 
through agiicultnral sections, farms 
are usually so widely separated as to 
make economical electric aerrlce to 
them Impractical.

Transformer Cost a Problem
To hnild a step-down transformer 

nnhstatinn to serve a single farm costs 
nearly as mnch as one to supply a him 
dred farms Transformers are essen
tial In tapping a hIgh-Toltage trans
mission line.

The farmer’s problem Is to get elec
tric service at a coat low enough to 
make It profitable for him to use. The 
ntiltiy company's problem Is to supply 
the service at a coet that will enable 
It to net a fair retnm on the Invested 
capital Agricnltural machinery nianu 
factorers and electrical manufacturers 
have before them the problem of de
signing Implements and appliances for 
use in farm work that will be low In 
cost and high in efficiency.

A recent organivatlon known as the 
Committee on the Relation of Rlec- 
trlclty to Agrlcnlinre is tackling these 
basic problems of farm electrification. 
Tbis committee represents several in
terested parties on both sideo of the 
house- the farmers who will use the 
electric service and the manufactur
ing and bnsiness Interests who will 
supply It.

Have Farm Wonrten In Mind
Taking the drudgery out of women’s 

■work on the farm Is, In the opinion 
of General Electric engineers, an even 
greater economic and social necessity 
than the Improvement of the focils 
used by the famicf himself.

An Imimrtant feafnre of the General 
Electric farm electrification program 
which n(iens np hnge possihllltles Is 
highway lighting Research by the 
lighting experts at S«‘heneclady has 
developed a highly efficient and eco
nomical lighting unit, which has been 
named the N'ovalnx unit. A dozen or 
so of these along a mile of co'-inlry 
road turn It Into a white way

These are busy days on the eighteen 
farms lying five miles out from Red 
Wing, Minn., where a rural electric 
transmission line has been put into 
opt-ratioD to determine by a scientific 
investigation the economic possibil
ities of electricity in agriculture. 
Within the last few weeks a great 
deal of special apparatus for use on
these farms by electric energy baa ar
rived and been put Into service

! The current on the trial line was
; turned on for the first time on Christ- 
I mas eve At that time, however, the 
' installation and wiring on the differ- 
' snt farms provided only for electric 
lights. No farm equipment for elec- 
irlcal operation was iaatalled until 
March 15.

Equipment Arriving Daily 
During March and April, boweyar, 

almost erery train bronght some new 
piece of equipment into Red Wing, 
and these utensils were Installed a* 
rapidly as possible.

The Joint «-ommlttee which is con 
ducting this experiment consists of 
four farmers, two power company 
representatives and the dean of the 
Minnesota College of Agriculture The 
chairman is .lames F Reed, president 
of the Minnesota Farm Bureau Feder 
atinn and vice pre.:ldent of the Amer 
l»-an Farm Bureau Federation.

.Manufacturers of electrical equip 
ment and of farm machinery are 
■■vatch'ng this enterprise with keen 
•yes. Some of the biggest of these 
-ompanles are co-operating by furnish 
ing equipment: others are taking not» 
of the progress and method of pro 
eedurc The General Electric Com 
pany sent one of Us engineers all the 
way from its headquarters at Sche 
nectady. N. Y., to Inspect the trial line 
ind observe all that Is being done.

POWDERY MILDEW OF
AITLE.S AND ITS CONTROL

STAR QUALIFIES AS ENGINEER

an internal bath ,by putting on a new coat of Alibas- 
» Wall finish, or a coat of flat wall paint or nice, new 

tper, and brighten up the woodwork with a nice coat of 
paint, varnish, or better still, a good coat of washable lei.

“ It takes an engineer to play the 
part of an engineer.”

So declares W’ illiam Duncan, fa
mous picture star, whose latest pro
duction, “ The Steel Trail,” Univer.'-al 
chapter play in which he apiH-ar.s with 
Edith -Johnson, comes next Monday to 
the Majestic theatre. For Duncan, be
fore he went into the pictures, was 
an engineer himself. He studied up 
on railroad construction engineeriup 
again for a month before embarking 
on the sen.sational role he plays in the 
new production.

Duncan appears in the part of the 
chief engineer of a railroad construc
tion camp, pushing a new railroad 
into the wilderness. He battles the 
element.s and the plots of enemies, 
and he and Miss Johnson are seen 
in countless sensational episodes. 
Among the thrills are a perilous fall 
down a cliff in an overturned auto
mobile, a narrow escape from dea.h 
a runaway freight car, daring bat
tles, landslides, forest fire, hair
breadth adventure with a dynamite 
blast, and other sensations.

“ My engineering education,”  says 
Duncan, “ has proved valuable not in 
teaching me what to do, but what not 
to do. No situation is illuVicul, be
cause everyone is checked as to its 
actual engineering possibilities.” 

Duncan both stars in and directs 
his new picture He and Miss John
son head a notable cast, including 
John Cossar as the owner of the rail
road under construction, Ralph Fee 
McCullough as the youthful student 
engineer with the camp, and other 
standard players.

The construction scenes are olab- 
orate. A railroad, under course of 
construstion in the Sierras at Friant, 
Califonia, was used for the locale, the 
company traveling to the camp there. 
The spectacular slinging of a steel 
bridge across a roaring torrent, and 
some remarkable engineering feat-i in 
traversing chasms add realism and in
terest to the engrossing play.

old homes a new dress. They have worn the old one long 
could almost see the old house smile at you if yon treat 

dress coat of outside gloss paint. Several of our pro
le owners have done this.
[Homer Dunagan and the Jesse Truett homes; also the 
]«nd the C. E. Mann homes. They all have on a new

Organ o f  Bamboo
\ bamboo organ in the t'nthollf 

lureli of Los I’inas. near Manila. 
I ilippine Islands, was built iiboiit 

'■■■'S by a Spanish priest, who used 
>re than '' >0 lengths of banibix) in 

le constru- m. F'very part Is of 
a-.tilioo and the organ Is still used 
, ery week by the Belgian priest in 

•large.

lY EVERYTHING TO BUILD A HOME, PAINT IT 
OR FIX IT

Wish to have a public sale?
W. E. RAGSDALE, Auctioneer.

SEE US FOR PLANS TYPEWRITER RIBBONS.

Jo Lumber Co.
PHONE 19

We have just received a new ship
ment of typewriter ribbons for the 
following machines: Woodstock, Roy
al, Underwood, Oliver, Remington. 
These are good ribbons made of silk, 
color black. Call on us.

THE ADVOCATE office.

Reports are coming to the experi
ment .station at the New Mexico Col
lege of Agriculture that powdery mil
dew of apples is liable to prove a .ser
ious disease itt New Mexico this year.

Apple powdery mildew is cause by a 
fungus which grows superficially upon 
the leaves, tetuler twigs, blossoms, and 
fruit of the apple tree. The first man- 
ife.station of the disease is usually 
small, grayish or whitish felt-like 
patches of fungus growth on the un
derside of leaves, which become curletl 
and wrinkled. The fungus patches 
rapidly fjnlarge until until the en
tire leaf becomes covered with the 
felted growth and a powdery coating 
of many spores. The mildew spreads 
rapidly to the twig. Twig growth is 
stK>n checkeil, and in severe infections 
the twig is killed. The effects of fruit 
infection arc to dwarf the apple and 
produce a russeting of the skin be- 
ni«th the fungus.

Cnotrol: Liquid sulphur sprays
should not be used us a summer spray 
on apples in New Mexico, a.s severe 
burning of the foilage will result. Any 
of the following sprays will be effi
cient. 1. Sulphur dust. 2. Ammonieal 
cooper carbonate, prepared as follows: 
(lis lolve G ounces of copper carbonate 
in 3 pints of ammonia and dilute with 
50 gallons of water. Prepare this solu
tion fresh ouch time it is needed. 3. 
Sill soda-Bordeaux mixture. Dissolve 
se jo.rately in water -I pounds of cop
per sulphate (use a wooden vessel) 5 
pounds of sal soda, and 2 pounds of 
lime. Add these in the order given 
to water in a spray tank, and make up 
to 50 gallon.s

Where this disease has become es
tablished, spray? should be applied at 
intervals of three to four weeks, fol
lowing the calyx spray. An applica
tion o f lead arsenate can be added for 
control of the codling moth.

C ollege Founded in J2SU
Trinity college. Oxford, l-brlm  

-.1 II founded In 1200.

WRIGLEYS
After Every Meal

It's the longest-lasting 
coniectlon you can buy 
—and it’s a help to di
gestion and a cleanser 

lor the mouth 
and teeth.
Wrlgley's mean* 
benefit as weU aa 

pleasure.
1

Democratic Ticket! “ WANO” FEED 
For Your .Milk Cow 

E. B. BULLOCK 18-lt

FOR DISTRICT JUDGE:
Charles R. Brice 

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY: 
Dillard H. Wyatt 

FOR STATE SENATOR:
Z. B. Moon

FOR REPRESENTATIVE:
George W, O’Bannon 

FOR SHERIFF:
E. S. Shattuck 

FOR COUNTY CLERK:
G. W. Shepherd 

FOR TREASURER:
R. B. Armstrong 

FOR ASSESSOR:
Richard H. Westaway 

FOR COUNTY SCHOOL SUIT: 
Mrs. A. A. Kaiser 

FOR PROBATE JUDGE:
D. G. Grantham

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER: 
District No. 1:

W, G. Brown 
District No. 2:

G. R. Braineard 
Di.strict No. 3:

Rich R. Carter

W E

WILL

GIVE YOU

PROMPT•
and

EFFICIENT

SERVICE

GU ARANTY ABSTRACT 
&

TITLE CO. 

BONDED
“ Reliable A bstracters”

Electricity and Egg* Again 
Eighty eggs a day, instead cf a 

niggardly efght. it what the bens of 
a WiHconsfn poultryman are doing In 
th« winter since the electric lighting 
i f  th' poultry bouse. From all nc 
counts electricity has as.suredly an 
covered the hidden energy of the bon 
population.

CARLSBAD. N. M.

THRIFT
During Active Years Brings 

Rich Returns In

OLD AGE
W e are always willing to assist the 
young man in starting on the road 
to succe ss and the business man to 
advance to greater success by giv
ing you the best possible servi<̂ _̂  

in banking.

Citizens State Bank
O u r  B u s i n e s s  i s  B a n k i n g

Nain and Third Streets, Artesia, N. M.

Auto Repairs
AND SUPPUES

Fisk Red Top Tires
United States Royal Cords 

Oxy-Acetylene Welding
Machine Work of All Kinds

m i

.-m-

- ' 'I t , -
iPFir

J.

m

Pecos Valley
Garage and

Machine Shop
TELEPHONE 35
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FI \KHOrSKK.DENTON L O C A L OIL NEW S

A.

Thi- niarriajri- of Mr. Kenneth W. 
Funkhou.M-r and Mi.s.s Lucille Denton 
wa.s isoleinnized at the home of the 
bride’s, parents, Mr. and -Mrs. H. .-V 
Denton, on l'i)per ( ’ottonwoinl last 
Sunday afternoon at four o’eliK’k. 
Rev. J. H. Walker, pa.stor of the .-\r- 
tesia Methodi.st ehureh read the beau
tiful rinx Ceremony. The bride was 
attendiil by her sister. Miss Barbara 
l enton, and Dr. Bailey, acted as best 
!i an The bride, who was xowned in 
'-‘.hite. carrii-d a shower Ixaiuet of 
briiie’- rosi The bridesmaid also 
wore whit* and carrit'd a shower bo- 
qiiet of w hite roses.

The Denton home was beautifully 
adorned for the t-ccasion with a pro- 
fr sion of ro.: ?s. h'ollowinx conxratu- 
.liions refr*-hments of ice cream and 
'“.ke and punch were served.

The hai'py couple left by auto Sun
day evening for a honeymoon trip, 
during which they will fake in F.le- 
‘dutiit Butte <lam and also will visit 
•■riends at El I’aso, Ft. Worth and 
Dalla:̂ . Toxa.s, returninx to .Artesia 
-:;i>out July 1st •

Mr. Funkht'user has been for a 
number of y./ars a prominent younx 
.ajKiiman of the CottonwiuMl country 
and bride. wh<> is a xraduate of
.\iiesia liir̂ h school, i.s a succe.s ,̂ful 
teacher. Both have many friends 
"h o  join in corxratulations and best 
wishes.

The Mis.ses Iris and Ivean Her 
leave tomorrow for a vi.sit in Colorado 
and Nebraska l>efore joininx their 
mother at their new home in Charls- 
ton. West Virxinia.

Mrs. Ethel Roxers Iluxhey enter
tained her home econmics classes with 
a picnic at the sprinx n»>rth of town 
last Friday eveninx. .\fter a picnic 
supper thi‘ xirls were xiven a line par
ty at the movies.

(Continued from first paxe)

Sudan Grass Useful 
as Emergency Crop

It Is Particularly Valuable

Rev. Louis .Means and wife and 
Mrs. Means’ sister, Mi.ss Miriam Me-1 
Mahon, of Weed, visittnl their sister,; 
.Mrs. ('has. McCree, and family Tues-1 
day enroute to Carlsbad. Miss .Me-. 
.Mahon will teach at We»*<i again the 
coming year. She is also planning to i 
attend the summtr school at the Nor-1 
mnl I’ niversity at Las Vegas. |

will move rig on location soon.
Bern I’ickenpough No. I, Oscar How

ard et al., in sec. 3-ll»-26, setting cas
ing at IHU feet. It is un<lerstood that 
the water has been completely shut 
off.

Tigner-Windsor well in see. 14-17- 
L’S, drilling at 1110 feet. The well 
now has a noticable quanity of oil and 
gas, the oil showing freely in the 
slushpit. Enough gas has been en
countered to burn at the mouth of the 
hole. The showing.s of oil and gas 
was found at a depth of 870 feet, a 
very pncj)uniging prospt>ct since the 
log of the well seems to be followhig 
the ones found in both Illinois wells, 
except that the depth is shallower.

for Hay and ]pa«ture

MEMORIAL SERVICES
' Mrs. Dan Beckett has been in from j 
: the Sam Williams ranch this week, vis | 

iting her daughter. .Mrs. Elzy Swift.  ̂
Her nephew, Clovis Luttion, acconi-' 
panied her home to spend the week- ; 
end. He will go to Lockhart, Texas,! 
to spend the summer with his father, 
but exj'.ects to return to .\rtesia high 
schoid next fall.

BOTTLlNt. MORKS TO BE
ESTABLISHED HERE

M'. M’. Batt.-i. proprietor of the 
rre.--c'Mt bottling work- of Ro-well. 
w.Ari Sr .̂ rt'.'r’ ia visitor Wixlnesday 
•‘ 7id statHii that he planned to put in 
L.'tUing works here. Mr. Butts ha-
7-n rc jte a r bipment of r:a'-hinetv
amounting tc fSOOO.iK), part o ' which 
w r Is in the .\rtesia "st ibi'-h-
,;ie-t !: v as not learned ju.n \. hen 
t’ l ' V . uld h*‘ put in.

SI MMEH SEWIND CU  B

\ sewing club will be
ri-nluct>.! lu the grade school cen
tre! 'ouiliiingi iindf'r the home dem
onstration fiepartn'.eiit of .^tate Col- 
legi. This sorvice for the young 
girls (if .Arte-ia has bt«cn secured by 
the Woman’s club and Mrs. Thornton 
Ferson, a memher of the club, will be 
in charge of the class. It is not nec- 
opr-ary to n-ciition Mrs. Ferson’s. fit- 
nes- for this position, her ability as a 
fescher i>f home economics being well 
known ir: .Artesia. Over fifty girls 
have expre.-s(d their intention to join 
th? c’a---. Tho se.n-(>r being so far 
edva.M-l it wa- teit deemed feasible 
to start the boys in chicken, cf)tton 
clubs, etc., hut it is the intention of 
th- Woman's club, to get these f >r the 
boy next year. J. R. Thomas of 
Ro*' ’ !. county agent of Chaves coun
ty. s?ry oblid-'ingly came down last 
■Thursday and help<-d to get the sew
ing club started.

The fir-t rn-i ting of the club will Is* 
at the centr.nl building next Friilay 
afterrionn. the .'tOth. at three o’clock. 
Cirl.” should go prepare-l with a towel 
>r tea towel to hem. also threat!, need- 

J< thii 1 le aiul scissors.

Services will be held at the Methml- 
ist church beginning at 10 M. May 
30th. An address will be made by the 
Rev. R. L.'Simmons. Everybtxly who 
cun. is re^ue-ted t«, bring flowers to 
the ehureh to be u .sih I in decorating the 
graves.

Three members of the school b<iard. 
Dr. Skeen. J. E. Robertson and J. W. 
(Iraham went to Carlsbad Wednesday 
for a conference with the .state audi
tor, J. J. Owens, who was ax the coun
ty seat that day. It is hoped that a 
more satisfactory arrangement in re
gard to the state school fu,Hls can be 
brought about.

WHERE THE TEACHERS V /!U ,
Sl'K M ) THE SI .VMER

H. C. B«-ckett, a former employe of 
the .Artesiu .Auto Co., is now viewing 
the sights in California. Mr. Beckett 
with his family are now in Owns- j 
mouth. California. Mr. Beckett says; 
there are so many sights to see he 
does not know when he will get 
through viewing them. He states that I 
the hoof and mouth disease has hurt j 
the state, but prospects are now that | 
conditions in general will make a rapid ■ 
recovery. |

T'lis' Alma Gi’ ins will Lave next 
w«*ek to teach in the summer school of 
the Normal University at Las Vegas. 
The patrons will be glad to know that 
Miss Givens v ill have charge of the 
schools again next year.

Miss Jean McCaleb will leave short
ly for her home at Bate.sville, Arkan
sas.

Waitress wante»l. .Apply at Sy’s 
Cafe. 20-1 tc

.SPECIAL MISSIONARY MEETING

.A special meeting of the Met’nodist 
. Missionary society will be heM at the 
! home of Mrs. E. B. Bullock v,e\t i 
; Thursday afternoon at 2:30 o ’clock ! 
Mrs. J.H. Walker will give a rejKirt of j 

j the .Annual Conference at El Paso. I 
i which she attended, and there will l>e 
j a memorial service for Miss Belle 
1 Bennett. All of the ladies of the 
church are urged to attend.

SURPRISE BIRTHDAY DINNER

BURROUGHS-ESKITE

.T. A. Giver.' was completely and 
delight ftilly surprised on .Sunday 
when he unexpectedly became the 

.-It a b:“‘ hdny dinner, arranged by 
hi* wife and daughter. Miss .Alma 
"i'.'-'r'. , in honnr ef his seventieth an- 
niver-ary. It v. ;:.-- a frii .1 chicken din
ner md wa*; : ,>rveil at one o’clock. 
Tbr frie-idr who s'njoyed the occasion 
with Mr. fiiven-: were Rev. Simmons, 
!ind M -;r>. Louis Gage, WAlliam 
Doeirhi rity -*ind Bert Bishop.

.Announcements have been received 
here of the marriage on May 12. in 
Washington, D. C.. of Miss Ruth Bur
roughs and Mr. Willburn Eskite.

The bride made her home here for 
some time with her aunt, Mrs. Helena 
.Adams, former proprietor of the .Ar- 

i te.sia hospital, and attended high 
school here. Mr. Eskite also spent 
some time here a few years ago. Ar- 
tesia friends join in congratulations 
and best wishe.s.

Miss Mary Sands will go to her 
home at Las Vegas and is planning to 
atttend school next year.

Miss .Alice Miller leaves in a few 
days for her home at Welsh, La.

Mr. Jas. Kaiser will visit in Chica
go, b< fore going to Champaign, III., 
to attend the State University sum
mer school.

Miss Hniel .Morris goes to her 
home al Ship Rock and is planning to 
attend summer school at New Mexico 
University.

•Miss Jewell Jackson goes to Ft. 
Worth. Texas.

.Mi." Mary Lou Graham returns to 
her home at Lovington.

Mrs. Howard will remain here most 
of the summer. She hiis been elected 
rrineipal of the Central building, in 
pla<*e tif Mrs. F!thol James, who has 
r< signed.

Misses Lucy TTiomas and Mrs. 
Floyd Hartzfield will attend the Nor
mal University summer school at Las 
A’egas and Miss Thomas intends to 
remain for the winter term also.

Th<* Misses Gladys Cowan, V'elma 
Smith and Nila Wingfield and Mary 
Lou Graham all expect to attend j 
school next winter.

Professors Dixon, Mahrens, and 
Floyd ami Miss Frances White will

From a small aiight-oonce bag of 
8(H‘d brought by the Unitad States De
partment of Agriculture from Africa 
to this country In 1906, Sudan grass 
bus come to be recognlaad aa a val
uable and widely used einergency crop 
for hay and pastura In New Jeraey and 
many <Kher atatea. Comparative teats 
have shown that It outylelds millet, 
which has always been the leading 
grass crop for tlieae two purposes. 
“ Furthermore," says H. R. Cor, farm 
crops apeclallst at tha New Jersey 
state college of agricultura, "tlila new 
gra.Hs la liked better by live stock

“ Sudan graa.s abould not be st^eded 
until the weather haa become warm 
and settled, which Is a week or more 
after com planting. Tha crop la best 
town hroadraat In thla state, either 
w'lth a drill or by hand, at the rate 
of 20 to 25 pounds per acre. If sown 
with a drill the machine should be set 
as if to sow two pecks of wheat, which 
will distribute about 20 pounds of Su
dan grus.s.

"W hen harvested about the time It 
Is ftilly headed It will make a vigorous 
renewal growth; and hence, two cut
tings may usually be taken In one sea
son. On good com land the grass will 
get five feet high and the total yield 
will be from two and a half to four 
tons per acre. The plant la an an
nual and will die when cold weather 
cornea on. This crop makes a very 
desirable ’imraer paatora. In one test 
It furnished abundant pastura fur one 
cow p«‘r acre for 125 daya.

"Sometimes Sudan grass la mixed 
with toy beaus or cowi>eat for hay 
and pasture. A gtsid rate of aowitig 
Is a huahel of the legume and 12 
pounds of Sudan grass |>er acre. Some 
farmers, however, have found It more 
(leslmhle to sow the two crops In sep
arate fields, since the best date of cut
ting moat varieties of soy beans does 
nut coincide with tha best date of cut
ting Sudan grata.

remain here for the present.
Miss Dora Russell. Mrs. Howard

HOME ECONOMIC
DEPARTEMENT ENTERTAINS

and Mrs. Hartzfield have accepted 
their positions for next year. Some 
of the others have been tendered their 
po.«itinns, but as yet have not signed 
their contracts.

ROGERS-H UGIIEY

WANTED. SUMMER BOARDERS 
—Fumi.-hed screened - in - sleeping 

and good home cooking. See 
the pine-* of the .Sacramentos. Rates 
reasonable.

Wm F. ROBERT.SON. 
20-4tp Weed, N. M.

At three o’clock Wedt*^sday the 
girls of the home economics depart
ment entertained the visiUirs to their 
exhibit at tea. which was ^s delicious 
a.s daintily served. The eiihibit of do
mestic art was ver>* commendable, a.s 
wa.s also the exhibit in the manual 
training department.

Ixjgal Blanks-------Advocate

Mr. I ,ee Hughey and Miss Ethel 
Rogers, home economics teacher in 
the high school, xvere quietly married 
in Carlsbad, on .‘Sunday, May 11. The 
ceremony occurred in the county 
cleric’s office at 7 p. m. It was the in
tention of the couple to keep their 
marriage a secret until after tne close 
of school, but the news finally leaked 
out and they have been receiving the 
congratulations and best wishes of 
the community.

They will leave tomorrow for a 
honeymoon trip to the mountains, 
after which they will be at homo in 
Miss Lucy Thomas’ house on west 
Dallas street.

El . S .  I 
(L MU Q Ej

s  IR s  ^  ca n
I gl l i  y  Ei

Blanks-------Advocate

iLime Make,:̂  Clover
an(i Aids L'ertility

This Legume With Clover is 
Best Source o f Protein.

\

SPEED UP B R C aE E S!
Speed! Bigger broilers ready for market weeks 
earlier. That’ s what you get when you feed Purina 
Poultry Chows.
Purina Poultry Chows make chicken—m ore chicken 
— the plumpest, juiciest kind of chicken—in the 
shortest possible time.
Quick growth. Big birds. Low feed cost. Prompt 
profits. Phone us for all these 
things or drop in at our store.
All you have to say is “ I want 
Purina Poultry Chows 1”

WIUSON & ANDERSON
Highest Prices Paid for Poultry and Eggs. 

Cream and Hides
ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO

At the Store with 
the Checkerboard Sign

^ ■ _ E I  B  B  B  IS I

PURINA'
I poultry!

CHOWS

Lime makes clover and clo\er makes 
fill .-oil f( rtiUiy.

'ibis i.s wbal A. K. Guslal'son of ibe 
N'e« i ork slate college of axriciilturt* 
at Ithaca says la |iolntlng out that 
clover Is u most iiii|iortaiit crop I;, ro
tations. Without clover, be .says. It is 
(iithi ult and costly to keep the soil well 
supplied with nitrogen.

“( ’lover and alfalfa.'' be adds, “are 
the cbcajiest anti probably tlie best 
source of prot'-in for dairy cows. 
These legume says, cut early and cured 
pro|»Tly, supply absolutely essential 
vituiidns for lows. Legumes also pret- 
vlde lime iijid idiospbortis so neces
sary for milk production and ftir the 
normal development of a bealtliy calf. 
Abortion Is less likely to be prevalent 
among cows fed plenty of alfalfa and 
gfsid i-lover bay,

“Both of tlie.se cro|is need plenty of 
lime In the soil for fair growth. .Much 
of the southern and easfem tifirts of 
the state need from one to one and a 
half, and, on exceptionally sour soils, 
two tons of limegtone, or Its equiva
lent, for red clover. Alfalfa and 
sweet clover re<iulre even more.

"LImi-stone may be arqilied on fall- 
[dowed bind as s'sin as the fields are 
dry enough to get on them ; It may be 
worked In while making the si*edbed 
preparatory to drilling the spring grain 
and cbiver s«svl. Bunted or hydrated 
lime may be apidled after the soil la 
dry enough to stir, and should be 
mixed with the sfdl very siaui after 
sf>readlng. Any form of lime should 
be Dilxetl very thoroughly with the toll 
for best results with either clover or 
alfalfa.

“flood acclimated, domestic northern- 
grown clover seeil is also necessary to 
obtain a F red clover hay crop.”

Feed Chickens Skim Milk, 
Either Sweet or Sour

Skim milk when fed to chickens can 
be either sweet or .sour and baa. ap
parently, little influence on the fowl. 
They teem to rellah tlie sweet about 
as well at the aour and will conaunie 
either In rather large quantitlea. One 
hat been constantly advised not to 
change from one to the other, but 
even this change, although not ad
vised,'has little effect on the flock.

If milk Is the one form' of animal 
protein feetl that It supplied It rnuat 
be given in large quantitlea and be
fore the flock constantly. In an effort 
to stimulate a greater consumption, 
water is not given to them during the 
winter. Flock owners atata tliat fowls 
will consume both milk and water If 
both are offered. That la tnie and to 
obtain the same amount of animal pro
tein from the milk that thay would re
ceive from 20 per cent of meat scrap 
or tankage placed In the math, only 
the milk should be fed.

Much Fertilizim? Value 
of Manure Being Wasted

Experiments at the Ohio station 
show that farm manure exposed In 
flat plies In an open yard from Jan 
nary to April lost 35.6 per cent of Its 
nitrogen. 22.5 per cent of Its phos
phorus and 51 per cent of the potash. 
Tlmt means shout oni?-thlrd of tta 
total fertilizing value. This losa 
would be largely avoided by keeping 
the manure under cover or battling It 
out on level ground each day. Manure 
never can contain more plant food 
than on the day It Is made. There la 
a constant and steady loss, great or 
small, from that day, and this fact 
gives one of the great arguments for 
hauling out every day whenever pos
sible. The other argument Is that the 
work Is done at the most convenient 
time and will not Interfere with the 
necessary spring Jobs.

FABNJIDTES
. A good well equipped with a modem 
pump l8 a fortunate k'OMession.

Willie soy beans stand more frost 
than com, nevertheless soil should be 
warm before planting.

The advantage of a good cropping 
aystera for the fanner who la feeding 
several classes of live stock under 
average farm condiliona cannot be too 
greatly emphasized.

The cultivation of the soy bean 
crop does not last over a long period, 
but the right care at the right time 
will make the crop comparatively easy 
to handle, and most profitable.

Bright leafy alfalfa hay of the se<v 
ond or third cutting makes excellent 
forage for brood sows during the win
ter months and forms a valuable addi
tion to the regular rations.

Many melon growers follow the prs<!- 
tlce of putting manure In the hills a 
short time before planting. This 
manure should always be worked In 
with the soli, and not left In one par
cel under the ground.

Barley i.refers a well-drained soil. 
It does better on a well-drained sandy 
soli than on heavy day eotls that are 
often wet. If the soil is fkiriy fertile 
and well-drained It will not make ao 
much difference whether the eofl la 
hlgli or low.

ROSW ELL AIDS IN t S e  
BUILDING OF OIL FIELD  
ROAD FROM ARTESIA

I). E. Bryant and Martin Yates, 
who went to Roswell Saturday in the 
interest of the oil field road leading 
ea.“it, reported much success. They 
raised with the help of two other Ros
well men. Will Lawrence and Ross 
Malone, more than a thousand dollars. 
They reportinl all Roswellites highly 
elated over the situation here, and op
timistic over the outlook of the entire 
valley.

These men together with the Arte- 
sia chamber of commerce felt very 
grateful for the help Roswell gave. 
■They were especially graifled by the 
volunteer service of Malone and Law
rence, both of whom gave much ma
terial assistance in the canvass among 
the business men there.

$4000.00 is the mark set to be raised 
to properly construct the road to the 
field through the lowlands east of the 
river. While a very neat little sum 
was made up here, m addition to the 
amount raised in Roswell, we are still
f>retty far from the set goal at the 
ast reports.

I’ RESBYTRI

Lr. J. L. J, , 
Hionary for A r i ^  
wjll preach 
church Sunday 
a. m. ’

Sunday school

N(

20 Per CeJ all Portraits] week in May i
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HOSWE1.L,
a  • StStlSIMMll

Hot Weatl
Taxes the Housi

To prepare suitable foods in 
suminer time is no easy task 
those who have to cook. We 

. a complete assortment of

Fresh Vegetables, Fi| 
Meats and Grocerk
and will he glad to make sugga 

tions for appropriate summer dy

Free Delivery

TheCityMai
Telephone No. 37

Texas Ga»
and MOTOR

AND IT COSTS Y OU NO MORE Tl 
OF AN  INFERIOR QUALI

B A L L O O N  TIRI
You can see a Real, Sure Enou?M 
loon Tire— call and look them over, 

have the genuine article.

Special On Fabric
3 0 x 3  1-2  Tire and Tube

In the following makes: 
FIRESTONE, STAR, GOODF 

AN D  GOODYEAR
Why take the risk and worry of < 

tire at this price.

Pior^s Service Si
BEN F. PIOR 

Telephone 41 * Artesiu
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